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H~sseltine On O-efen-se Stand In Arson Trial 
Ex-SUlowan 
Denies Setting 
Fire To Barn 

Admits Seeing Blaze, 
Says Stopped To Help 

By MARGUERITE FOLLETT 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Glen C. Hesseltine, 27, of Chi· 
cago, former SUI graduate student 
who is being tried for arson in 
Johnson County District Court, 
testified Thursday that he was 
present at the time of t he fire. 
but denied having anything to do 
with the setting oC it. 

H.swltine is .ccuwcl of wttillf 
fire to • barn on the Roy Greer 
farm near the interwc:tion of 
Highw .. ys 211 and , WHt of C.,.al· 
ville on the night of April 31 this 
year. 
In his testimony, He seltine said 

that he lefl home s~rtly before 
8 p.m. This was substantiated by 
his wife and Mrs. Diane Hade
wigcr. a neighbor. He said he went 
to look for a friend named George 
Darnell. but didn't find him. 

Then he said he drove past his 
home and headed toward the Coral 
Fnlit Market, where he planned to 
pick up some fruit for his preg· 
nant wife. 

On his way to the market. h 
suddenly realized he had not called 
his profe SOI', John E. Muthard, 
regarding a trip they were to make 
the follow1ng day, Hesseltine said. 
ProCessor Muthard verified this 
tatement and said that Hessel· 

tine had telephoned him about 8 :30 
p.rn. 

Th. defendant wid th.t he then 
drove WHt on Highway 6 to the 
Coral Fruit M .. rket, but on 
g.ttlng out of his car so","", 
drove In and told him there was 
• fire up the ro.ct. 
Hesselline said that he got back 

inlo the car and went back down 
the road. He said he didn't notice 
the fire until he was practically 
through the intersection of High· 
ways 218 and 6 becau he wa 
traveling at a Ialrly good rate of 
speed. 

Hesseltine said that he procee9 d 
on through the intersection and 
slOpped his'car off the road in the 
area of the Oakgrove Motel - just 
we of the Park Motel oper~ 
by Raymond Frazer. Ray~ond had 
testified earlier in the trial that he 
had seen Hesseltine at the scene of 
the fire. 

The defPdant tealifie4 \hat .he 
parked under the lights of the Oak· 
grove Motel, got out of his car and 
ran down the shoulder of (he high. 
way until he came to a place 
which was practically opposite the 
barn which was opposite the field. 

H. said he then lurnpecf across 
.. fence, .. net ran up through this 
field. When he got more th.n 
hllllfw.y up the hill, Heswltine 
s.ld the thought occurred to him 
that there ml,ht h .. ve lINn some 
livestock in the bam. 
However, when he got between 

50 and 60 feel of the soulh part of 
the barn. he said that he saw a car 
in the driveway on the east side 01 
the barn and he saw two men. At 
that point he thought that there 
was no need to,go any further be· 
cause they were watching the fire 
and would let the livestock out, If 
there were any, Hesseltine said. 

Hesseltine said he then quit 
running and started walking west 
through the field to the Pan. Motel 
grounds whicll is adjacent, whe~e 
he saw several people. He contln· 
ued walking lO his car, which he 
turned around and drove back on 
Higbway 6 to the intersection. He 
then drove north on 218 and parked 
his car just off the road, on the 
shoulder, on the right hand ~Ide of 
the road. 

After remaining there for a 
short time, Hesseltine wid, he 
drov. the car up Hlghw.y 211, 
m.e a U tyrn on the highway 
.nd then came back .nd p.rk" 

Trial-
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Cleucty with r.in or driule exc. ntreme north· 
west throuth .... itht. Somewh.t warmer Muth 
..... y. hiths .. Mrth, 1_.,. SIs Mvth. Tho out· 
INk for t_.ew il for diminIshing cleudineSi. PAGES 

Seroing·The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa {;it~ occasional rain MUthealt, ___ at e"der. 

'No Words Needed 
N .. ncy Fi\hbein, "'ve.roOld totally deaf pupil at New Jersey'l It.te 
school for the deaf, ge .. the Inusag. from s.nta Claus althou.h she 
c.n't hear a word. NMlcy has been t .. u,ht to read lip •• nd Int.rpret 
converS8tion by placing her hand n •• r the laryn!! of .... peNon 
talking. - AP Wir.photo. 

Ike Opens Exhibit 
, 

Of u.s. Strength, 
or SO·year plan" to rid the world 
of fear·begeltini 'n ions, fixa· 
tlons and propa,anda pr ures. 

The hlllf·hour IfIHCh w .. per. 
peacetime might, opening an ex· hllPs the mOlt Import.nt the 
hibitlon of agricultural develop· Am.rlcan Chief EICKutWe will 
ments of the type hat can help deliver In his 11·natlon, 22,000. 

mil. tour. 

NEW DElJH, India t.f) - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower turns Friday to 
a demonstration 0 { American 

India feed its hungary peopl . Ilt! got his bigg applause 
He will cut the ribbon at the wh n he dedared U,e United 

U.S. exhibit of the World Agriclll· States is commltted to a cea e . 
tural Fair. The exhibit includes a Ie search for ways to nd the 
dramatic showing oC modem farm "vicious circle" of th arms race 
machinery and methods. _ that "controlled unlver al dlsar· 

.Expecting 8 vast turnout, Indian mament is the imparative of our 
authorities marshalled throusands lime:' 
oC extra police to k p crowd In "Tbe demand for it by th hun· 
ch~ck. dred of mlllJons who chi f con· 

Thursday night the Pre Ident as· cern is the long future of them· 
sured India that U.S. military selves and their children will, I 
power is ready to help deCend ils nope, become 0 unlver al an" in· 
friends. In a major speech he istent Ihat no man, no got:em. 
warned Indian legislators - jittery ment can withstand it," he as· 
over Red CWnese border threat serted. 
- that military weakness invites But, he said, "weekne.. in 
aggression. .rms oft.n invlt.. aggression .,. 

He coupled thl' wamlng with subve"lon or extemally mani",· 
assur.nc.s of Am.rlcan friend· Iateci r."olutlon." He did not 
ship and a pi .. for universal con· mention Reel Chin. .,. Commu-
troll.d dl, .. rm.rnent so th.t pro. nism by n.me, but his mea"int 
,relS can be made In richer wa. plain, 
harvn .. and better 1i"lng. Referring to the high price the 
The American ChieC Executive United States paid In Korea, he 

got a deafening ovation when he said a long series of harsh alarms 
appeared before 600 members of has beeD caused by "the aggres· 
the Indian Parliament at a joint sive intentions of an alien philo . 
session. ophy, backed by great military 

But the members were silent might." 
when the President spoke of the "Faced with this Cact, we in 
dangers of military weakness. a America have felt it necessary to 
point that ha been sinking in here make clear our own detennina· 
since August when Red China tion to resist aggression through 
made the first of her incursions the provision of adequate (orces," 
across the Himalayan line India he continued. 
has long considered her border. "They serve not only ourselves, 

The President coupled his warn· but those of our friends and allles, 
'ng with an eloquent plea that who, like us, have perceived this 
universal controlled disarmament danger. But they serve for defen· 
is imperative and for a "S-year sive purposes only,'· 
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No Action Yet 
By Regents 
On ·Car Ban' 
Want More Informatio 
On Drop Out Studen 
DES 101NES t.ft - U or auto

mobil by und(>rgraduate stud 
in tho three t.e school w dis· 
cussed lIiain Tho day by the Iowa 
Board of R i nts but no action 
w takt'n, 

The board ha" had IUI<Ier oon.
sidcraUon for IOITIO Umc the Id a 
of lmposln. such a ban at SUI, 
Iowa 51 te URi", rsity at Ames. 
and Towa state Te ch Colleg al 
Cedar Falls. 

P dents of th thr schools 
have submiUed r ports to the 
il9ard, b On a urvey amolli 

udcnts in the fir t quartM' or 
In 1958. 

su bmlttoo Indicated 
lhere wa no n tlon betWtm 
,rades n'ttived and whether stu· 
dents had cars. 

At Thursday' meeting, however, 
Arthur Barlow. board member 
Crom Cedar Rapids, wanted to 
know if the ngur included "drop. 
out" studen - those studL'n who 
quit before the end of the semester 
or quart.E'l". 

"Parents disllpprove or their 
childr n having cars," aid Bar· 
low. 

"TIlCir upposition is that havin 
a car at chool Is one reason for 
the droJHlu of th child. " 

"It's hard to get from yOung· 
sters the real rea.son why thCy 
drop out," said President Jame6 
H. Hilton of Iowa state University. 
"That's one thini we'd really like 
to know." 

Board President Henry H. Hage
mann, Waverly, told the schools to 
bring in an oral r port at the next 
meeting in January on drop-outs 01 
students bavlng cars. 

The board alIIo delayed action 
on a policy statement regarding 
forensic and athletic contests be
tween the state,. schools. 

There has been agitation peri· 
odically for football games between 
Iowa State University aDd SUI. 

Regent. Lester G illelte of Fos· 
toria asked that. there be DO ms· 
eussion until sur President Virgil 
Hancher returns {rom the session 
of the United Nations where he has 
been serving 86 an alternate U.S. 
delegate. Hancher Is expected back 
Monday. The matter was put over 
until the regents' January meeting. 

Will Use Original Handel Style - Mediator Says 
No Progress, 
Same AHitudes 

Chorus To Give 'Messiah' 
By AROIS BIGSBY 

St.tH Writer 

When Handel's "M . iah" is pr 
senled in lh Iowa temorial Union 

New Drugs 
Called Poor 

WASlllNGTO III-A unlver It )I 
speelall t In pharmacy told Senate 
investigator Thur day many ne' ~ 
drugs ar of mi rabl quality dnd 
"may harm Ih pati Dt with sel · 
ious id effects." 

Dr. Louis La! aina of John Ho;,. 
klns Unl\ler Ity 5 "'erely crihcired 
the introduction of what he callNJ 
a "pi thora of new compounds" 
each year. 

Lasagna, chi C of th unlver Ity's 
division oC clinical pharmacology, 
truck at drug manufactur rs who 

he said enga, in a "pharmaceuti· 
cal number rackeL" Without nam· 
ing any manufacturer, he said 
they produc new brand name 
drug and r present. them as being 
more pot n~ than others. 

The differ nce between the old 
and new mode.ls. Lasagna said. I 
something Like saying "a dime is 
more potent. tban two nlckles" be, 
cause the dime i in one piece. 

"I am ashamed to say that phy. 
slcians do fall for this numbers 
routine," he said. 

terms, by ddlng xtra nOI s. 
Otna~ venlonl will 

used In the 5.1101 "Ivery v.ney," 
" He Wu o.splMd" .nd " I K_ 
Th.t My R",mor Liveth." 

tark id th ae original manu-

the slneers and conductor, a" v· 
nth Inning" tretch . 
The duo performance by th Unl· 

ver Ily Choru and th Uni\lersily 
Symphony Orch Ira will {eDtur 
Le.1I Eltlen, soprnno ; David 

McDonald To Join 
Aluminum Talks scripts how that H ndel oCt n 

changed part. around, giving a $0-

prano solo to a lenor and vic 
versa d pendin, on th singers 
IV liable to him 0$ he performed 
in dJ(( rent PlIr\S of the country. 
This practlc will a.l!o be mployed 
In the SUI pre nlation. "Rejoic 
Or aUy," traditionally un, by a 
soprano, wlll be ung by tenor 
David Lloyd. 

Lloyd. tenor; VirginiD Linn, con· WASIIINGTON Lfl-The !:ovt'rn· 
lrallo. and Robert Davis. bariton . , m nt Thursday u. pe.nd dIet 10· 
Ml Eilz n and Lloyd are instruc. bor peae talks. It dId so becau c 
tors in the Mu ic D partment and th y weren't getliJ1f anywher and 
MI Linn and DaYI are graduat becau niled Steelworkers lead· 

i t nl r are leaving to join aluminum 
,6.llhOUeh most mu ical perform- indu try Jabor negollations. 

ance begin at 8 p.m. In the Iowa Director Jo ph F. Finnegan of 
M morial nlon, the tim (or "The th Fed ral Mediation Service said 

Th M lah. which dais In song 
with th life oC Christ, has become 
• traditional Cllrl tm8$ perform. 
ance all over the world. Jt Is usu· 
ally pre nt~ at SUI every fourth 
y ar, Stark .aid, bul I has been 

fes iah" has been moved up to the steel talks have n "no pro· 
7:30 p.m. becau It will be pre· gre of substance." 
s nted on w k nights and Is a He ",id st.pped.up medi.tion 
rather I n(thy work . tHom In ,.sponw to President 

Tick ts are now being distributed Eisenhower'. rec.nt appea l faU· 

I ix y ars inc th 10 pr senta· 
at th Ea t Lobby De k in Ih cd to budge the Nslc attltu., of 

·Uon here. 
Union . tud nts and facully may the lteel antagonists, 

It II a tradltllNl th.tt the lu41· 
ence It."d durin, the singing of 
the " H.llelulah Cherus" at the 
end of Part II . Thl. traditl.., be· 

r eIve a Cree tick t by pr ntlng The go~ernm nl's chief labor 
Ither a faculty card or a stud nt peac maker indicated a hope that 

Id ntmcntlon card iC an aluminum etll mtnt I. 

I"" When tile Kin, '" En,land 
rrr.t Mard "The Menlahh lind 
we. so moved by tho music th.t 
he stood. Since the court""l 
practice In In,land i. te Itand 
when the Kintl It.,"", the whole 
a"dlonc. row, .nd the ". .. dlc. Is 
dill contlnuect. 
Stark suggests that this mas 

movement has a very practIcal 
purPOSe, ,ivln, the aud! nee. If not 

, 

U.S. ·ifo Ask 
Cost Study 

WASHINGTON LfI - The United 
Stat planning to k Its Euro-
pean alli to carry a gr a 

re oC the burden of d fending 
W rn Europe against the thr at 

G C I of Soviet POWl'!'. uy arawan n Secretary of State Christian A. 

C rt 5 t d H rter, reporting this at a news once a u ray; conference Thursday. indicated the 

B • P·II I first Jltep would be to propo8e an 
rl ng lOWS Imrn 'ate udy of the cost·sharing 

Pull up a pillow, everyone. Guy probJ m within the North Atlantic 
Carawan is comIng to town. Treaty Organization. 

Carawan wlU present a program The 1S·nation NATO Council 
~r folk mu Ic Saturday at 2 p.m. will meet in Paris next Tuesday. 
In loose Hall, but Since there thai ion bcing followed Dec. 
mliht be a shortage 01 chairs. the 19-21 by a Western summit se ion 
manaiera ask that ticket holders which Presid nt Eisenhower will 
bring their own. attend. 

The informal concert is being Herter also told his news con· 
sponsored by Ed Mezvinsky, A4, Cerence that President Eisenhow· 
Ames, and Alan Hausman, G, Iowa er' current l1·nation tour ISO far 
City. Tickets are on sale at Cam· has prodUced "extremely satisfac· 
pUll Record Shop for $1. tofy" cooIe!'enCcs between the 

Carawan, a guitar and banjo President and the chiefs of other 
specialist, last year won first prize naUons. 
in the folk music competition at He.rter also said EisenhoWl'l' has 
the International Youth Festival. very much In mind the poesibUity 
He alsO received a gold medal or a visit lO Latin America later 
from MOSCOW's Bolshoi Theatre. on. 

chleved It could help point lh 
way to n teel agreement. 

It was noled that al er teel 
Corp.. which ba cltled Wltb the 
union for its t Imaklng opera
tions, has a major voice in th 
aluminum indu try negotiation. 

teelw rker President David J . 
IcDonald i due to join the aluml· 

num talks in Chicago on Monday. 
Finn gan' u~pen Ion moni 

cam after a brief joint se sinn 
wltb top teel Industry and union 
n gotiator . 
, Shortly before Finnegan'. an· 
nouncement, McDon .. ld made 
public lette" to fS st.el comp .. n· 
ies c .. lllng for direct individual 
talk I with union commi .... s. 

1cDonaid said Induslrywidc 
talks have been totally unproduc· 
tive. H maintained that term or 
federal law and the court ord r 
which halted the U6·day teel 
strike require separate company 
bargaining. 

Individual company bargaining 
units ar the ones legally recog· 
nized by the governm nt. The in· 
dustrywide talks have been carried 
on by common con~nt. 

R. Conrad Cooper, nocutln 
vlco president of U. S. StHl 
Corp. .nd head of the Indu.try 
b ..... lnl'" tum, pt"DmiMcl • 
reply to McDon.ld'. can for 
company b.rg.inlng. 

City Razes House Stalled 
By Overhanging Tree Limb 

Und r the court order, the steel· 
workers are forbidden to strike 
for a maximum tIO-day period ex· 
plring on Jan. 26. If the dl 'pute 
ha n't been settled by that date, 
the workers wUl be free to walk 
out again. 

By StaH Writer houae to be moved, told him that, " The trees are the responsibility 

Performs 'Beat' Role Tonight-
House moving in Iowa City seems with. the exception of one tree, it ol the property owners," Bruns 

to be becoming more of a prob- would not be necessary to touch said. "If anything is to be done, 
lem. But let's face It, someone at any of the trees on the proposed the property owner should be told 
the present time is literally "out route. Seebeck and City Forester iI he is to pay the bill. If trees have 

Cadets Pick 
5 Finalists 

Davis Tries Modern Dance on a limb." Raymond R. Bruns had gone over to be trimmed, the permission of 
The question has arisen in the the route. tbese people is needed." 

minds of many local citizens as to The city engineer said that he felt Max Yocum, the house mover, 
what is behind the latest attempt to the permit was Issued on false pre- said "It's the responsibility and 
move a house in Manville Heights. tense - that Forester Bruns did duty of the city engineer's office 

By PAT TAYLOR 
StaH Writer 

, 
toward the spring modern dance 
show. 

Lawrence (Sonny) Davis, A4, Devi. wid that hi. fint inter· 
Des Moines, said that his biggest est in dancing c._ when he 
problem in modern dance class had a part in a Unlvenlty Play, 
was trying to sit on his heels. "Finnia,,'s R.i ... w", wher. he 

Davis, who will be performing "Anced In, and da"ced out 
the "Anatomy oC a Beatnik" with a,ain." 
his dance partner, Carole Reed, Davis, who is majoring in design, 
Cedar Rapids, a former SUI stu· is chieny interested in graphic 
dent, tonight at the CPC·sponsored advertising design, with hopes of 
Winter Party, has had no formal working up to architectural design. 
dance training other than the mod· His plans aIter graduation in June, 
ern dance course that he took last he explained, depend on what type 
SpriDg. John Brown, A4, Iowa City, of opening arrives first. He would 
Hawkeye football player, was the like to do graphic work , but if 
only other male in the class. this doesn' t work out he would like 

"We really felt quite inferior. In to start dancing as a profession. 
fact I was a(rald to try anythilll," Davis cons~ders an Ideal situation 
Davis said. He said tbat they both one. in . WblCh he c:ouId work on 
received a great deal of help from design JD the day . and attend. night 
the girls, and began to feel pam. scbool for dance mstructlon JJl lbe 
pered before the semester was evening. 
over. During the last half of the Davis and his partners have per. 
semesler Davis worked m,ailJI1 formed at many places on the 

campu . _ During his sophomore cbief problems. In moving the house from 231 East not tell Seebeck that the house to see that this thing wiu clear, 
year be and his first partner danc· Davis said that one of his imost Park Rd., it became necessary for mover could get through without because it is their duty to see 
ed for the lnter-dorm Dance. With embarrassing moments came last house mover Max Yocum to stop in damaging the trees, as Seebeck had whether or not this house will go 
the marriage of this partner, D~ year when he did the wrong step the middle of the 300 block of Ma· led him to believe. down the street before they issue 
vis wenl in search of a new part at the beginning of the dance (or gowan Avenue because of over· Gart.zlte said, "Seebeck wou.ld the permit." 
nero Miss Reed joined Davis then. Varsity Varieties during the per· hanging tree branches. . bave 10lt the house reaardlesa of 
She and Davis performed at the formance. "Luckily the girls were City oHicials directed late Tues. the permit . 1 showed him the city SeebecII, who bought the house 
Dolphin Show last year, and then able to covu up my error, but it day afternoon thal the street be ordinance and explained to him in question from sm, already has 
decided to make their group a trio. left me completely shaken for the cleared, either by returning the that he couldn't touch any of the lost more than $6.000 in time and 

With the addition of Rosalyn rest o( the dance," Davis said. house to it!l former location or by trees without written permission labor, he said. "I had everything 
Kintl, • former SUI student, the AI.". with hi. hope. of form. dismantling enough of it to permit (rom the owners. The permit still ready so 1 wouldn't have to spend 
trio perlormecI at Va"ity Veri. Ing an "I-male cIMce trio, Dnl. it lO proceed . As Yocum did nllt doesn't excuae him from observing any more on it to make it liveable." 
-"H, roceivl", fi"t place honors hopes -ay .. wortr out a make any attempt to remove the the ordinance." A foundatioo had been dug, con· 
in the lmall ''''p division..... --.,.. Revol', " ....... ," structure. city employees were Gartzke added that he okayed crete footlncs put in , and water 
their "Improvilion. with Foel· which I, a MmI-<le .. lceI 1OIoc· ordered to dismanUe it. By Thurs- the route, whkh supposedly had mains Installed on an acreage north 
ing." tion. Davia .. lei thet he celt day evening. the razing was nearly been approved by the city forester . of Oakdale. • 
Although Miss King didn't re- ct.- ... I .... atty type of -- completed. The City Council approved the per. Carpenter· contractor Seebeck 

turn to school this fall. the other lie, fNm wild I.u te 141ft cent- 4[n conuection with the granting mit and the cl,tJ clerk iasued the said that It was his impression that 
two continued dancing. Miss Reed .... He ........ 11y trIeI te.voicl of the permit for the moving of the permit, be aiel. the house would clear the trees. 
and Davis are planning something .... muIic "" .... It I, blues. house, Fred E . Gartzke, city engl. City F~eat. Bruns, who bas a "Tbe only tree involved was on 
ratller di£ferent for this year's Var Davis also made appearances 00 neer, stated that be okayed the BS decree ill rorutry from the Lexington," Seebeck said. 
sity Varieties Show. However, KRNT·TV in Des Moines several permit with the understanding that University of MiaIouri, stated that "The whole thin, was an error 
when Miss Reed leaves after the years ago. He first began his en· nooe of the trees would be mo- he told Seeback to check with all In judiment 00 the part of the 
first of the year, Davis will again tertaininJ with record pantomines, lested. the property owners and let their eqineer, the forester, and myself. 
be in search of Il new partner. but has now turned entirely to Gartzke claims that Louis See- pennl6Sion befgre damqin, any They didn't leU me theIe limbs 
Partners ~m to be one of Davis' dancm,. beck, ~ We,st Brancn, owner of the trees, would not clear," Seebeck said. 

Five Cinalists, to be announced 
after Christmas, were selected 
Thursday night as candidates for 
the title of Honorary Cadet Colonel. 
The five were chosen from a field 
of 10 coeds previously selected by 
a faculty committ~ appointed by 
M. L. Hult, dean of students . 

The ten semi·fmalists who par· 
ticipated in the Thursday night 
judging in the Library Loun,e 
were: Glen O'Connor, A4, Malty· 
dale, N.Y.; Margaret Ladd, ,\4, 
Iowa City; Kay Lund, A4, Dixon, 
Ul.; Nancy Erickson. A4. Daven· 
port ; Diane Cherry, A4, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Margaret Wessel, N4, Wav· 
erly; Mary Long, A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Emily Jo Corns, A4, Wes· 
laco, Tex.; Julie Von Muenster, 
A4, Clarence and Margaret Bro
dersen , B4, Harlan. 

Two hundred cadets from the 
advanced Army and Air Force 
ROTC classes narrowed the field 
to five. Four of the five finalists 
will become lieutenant colonels 
and the fifth, the Honorary cadet 
Colonel , to rei," over fhe Military 
Ball in March. 



Be, block ;, atMy due to ill""SI 

Mouthful 

'aul Heriry Lang On Opera: 

Reflections On Bing's Law 
By PAUL HENRY LANG 

H.r.ld Tribun. N.ws S.rvic. 

NEW y6RK - Rudolf Bing, 
general manager of the \1:elropoli
tan Opera. is very stimulating to 
listen to. His recent remarks, 
made during an intermission 
broadcast from Carnegie Hall. in 
which he expressed some views 
on operatic dramaturgy. are no 
exception. In fact. the first of his 
postulates is downright startling. 

What perverse sprit , e 
persuaded the manager that op
eras can be judged by the after· 
life of their heroes? He maintains 
that the Countess in Mozart's 
"Figaro" could not be the noble 
cre,ture we critics see in her be
cause in another play. written 
• ft ... "Figaro." she has an illegi
timate child. 

I was always 
under the im· 
pression thar in 
any given opera, 
the librettist and 
composer deal 
with characters 
as they appear 
at that particular 
stage in their life 
and not as they 
may turn out to BING 
be after the curtain has faUen . 

I must admit. though, that the 
possibilities are tantalizing. It is 
very interesting to speculate that 
Sarastro may have married the 
Queen of the Night, or that David 
was caught neeking with Eva in 
Beckmesser's .voting booth after 
she got tired of Walther. who 
even after marriage continued to 
sin. the same tune in E flat. 

But Mr. Bing's theory about il· 
legitimate children bears further 
study. Since all mothers of such 
are ipso facto vulgar, and must 
therefore be treated accordingly. 
we see here the backbone o[ a 
new operatic dramaturgy. 

Mr. Bing's theory instantly 
cleared my mind. and perhaps I 
may be forgiven for past blind
nesses· toward the Met. 

T.ln. Hid in • refer.nc. to 
AdclilOl\ that "it I. no sm.1I 
m.tt.r to m.ke moral. fa.hlon
abl • ." This, i~, is true, and 

opera has mad. ilI.gitimacy, if 
not fashionable, at I.ast fre· 
qu.nt. 
Take. for instance, Norma. who 

being a druidical priestess. and 
therefore abstinent ex officio, has 
lwo offspring by the consul gen
eral of Rome in Gaul. That 
wortby tires of her and makes 
overtures to another vulgarian by 
the name of Adalgisa. which fur· 
nishes the conflict in the opera. 
Unfortunately, diplomatic immun· 
ity does not save the envoy. and 
Norma also comes to a tragic 
end. This should nol, however. 
mislead us into thinking of her as 
a nobie character. rlIuch less a 
person of dignity. Perhaps the 
right tone might be rung by hav
ing diapers ' on a line before her 
tent. 

Martha, in d'Albert's "Tief· 
land," sings a moving s(lng. "I 
know not who my Cather was." 

• and while the father of Marie's 
child in "Wozzeck" is known. she 
is only a common law wife and 
therefore the couple cannot file a 
joint income tax return. And who 
knows whence Melisande. just 
seen at the Met. came from? 

But Bing's Law can reach its 
optimum fruitfulness in Wagner. 
Take Parsifal. Cured of his per
nicious amnesia. he remembers 
his parents. claims the family es
state. and lives happily ever 
after. Since there is a son on 
record. by the name of Lohengrin. 
he presumably set up housekeep
ing with some one. Unfortunately. ' 
they forgot to lake out a marriage 
license. and Lohengrin cannot dis
close the fact that be is an illegi
timate child, therefore be tells lIis 
bride. Elsa. to mind her own busi· 
ness and ask no questions about 
his 'Parentage. Well. you know 
what happens when she pops the 
question. 

Things g.t a bit complicated 
In the "Ring of the Nib.lung." 
Siegmund, mother unknown, 

• father using alias of Wallie, 
.hares bed and board with his 
.Ister, SI'gllncle, .nd is aided 
by Bruennhild., a half·sist.r. 
Fath ... ? W.II, the Hm. old phil
.nderer, Wot.n. Ther. are lots 

of Waelse·Wotan girls, the result 
of the chi.f god's extra·marital 
activities, and it is quite a horsy 
set; the old boss of Valh.lla 
mllY have had only Ot't •• ye but 
he was very prolific and wher
ev.r you turn In the "Ring" 
there is a,beb. of some sort. On 
top of it he is a confidence man, 
a jewelry thief, a fence, disburs
er of payola, engaged in whit. 
slavery, and constantly in 
trouble with the 'Sullivan L.w. 
Then Sieglinde fiV'C~ bitth ,~ '8tI- . 

illegitimate son. a nature boy 
called Siegfried. who when he 
grows up goes after his mother's 
half·sister. thus making all statute 
books obsolete. 

In the meantime. Albericb. the 
old skin diver. also Calhers a son • 
Hagen. member or the Gibichung 
family, a messy agglomeration o( 
half-brothers and sisters of un· 
certain origin. When the two clans 
meet. and Siegfried downs some 
tainted cranberry juice which 
robs him of his amorous equilibri· 
um. th~ principals swap mates. 
thereby creating a conjugal mix· 
up which only an electronic com
puter can figure out. 

Recovery Farters 
In Stock Market 

NEW YORK 1m - A promis
ing stock market recovery fal· 
tered into irregularity Thursday 
as Wall Street's optimism about 
progress toward a steel settle· 
ment faded. 

Trading slipped to 3.170.000 
shares {rom 3,430,000 irt Wednes
day's sharp correction. 

The Dow Jones average of 60 
stocks rose 1.48 lo 672.74 .. 

ATHENS PREPARES 
ATHENS. Greece 1.fI- Elaborate 

preparations 'are being made in 
Athens for the arrival of President 
Eisenhower Monday. Mayor An· 
gelos Tsoukalas said in a procla· 
mation a warm reception for the 
leader of the great republic across 
the Atlantic "is our sacred duty." 
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PuBlishet eplies To 
Ex-Editorls Statement 

Tilings Are Happening rn Iowa City - .-
I 

To Th. Editor: cept of The Iowan that the editor 
is responsible for the writing of 
editorials - personally and with 
such help as he is able to secure 
from other students who are in
terested ill such writing and who 
have time and Inclination to do 
it. Admittedly. it is a demanding 
job and a stern test of an edi
lor's capllcities. 

It's 'Verse Readings Now 
Concerning one statement made 

by the publisher of the Iowa De
fender at the meeting of the 
American AS$OCiation of Univer· 
sity Professors Wednesday night, 
the record should be set straight. 

In the course of an attack on 
the School of Journalism, he de· 
clared that the Daily Iowan stafT 
members who had served while 
he was edilor of the Iowan dem
onstrated the shortcomings of 
Journalism students. With ' the 
exception of his successor as 
editor, Ron Wewer, he found none 
of them interested in writing edi
torials. This , he suggested. reo 
llected a lack or· competence on 
tlieir part. ' 

It is interesting to observe that 
he had a much higher opinion of 
the members on the staff while 
he was Iowan editor. often refer
ring to them as "my staff" and 
insisting that they were not to 
be oriticized by faculty advisers. 
It is perhaps even more indica· 
tive of the high regard in which 
he once held them that. on estab
lishing the Iowa Defender. he 
tried vainly to get at least three 
Iowan staff members to join 
him. None did. 

What has happened in this in
terval to change his estimate of 
the capabilities of Iowan staff 
members. he did not explain. 

It should be pointed out. finaUy. 
that Daily Iowan slafr members 
have extensive. duties olher than 
editorial writing. We do not 
really expect our sports editor. 
our society editor. or our chief 
photographer to contribute to the 
editorial columns. The city edi· 
tor's time is somewhat more than 
filled with seeing that a good re
porting job is done. The news edi· 
tor and managing editor may (lC· 
casionally have time to contri· 
bute an editorial. though they too 
are regarded as having full-time 
jobs in non·writing capacities. 

U has been the continuing con· 

By Greg Morris 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

To those of you who have been 
anxiously awaiting the monthly 
meeting of the MJS-we pro
fusely apologize for not having 
one this month. Due to several 
things. we have had to postpone 
it until next month. Before you 
go out and liang us in effigy for 
failing to maintain our usual 
hiP stan~ of programming, 
let me assure you that we will 
make up for this grave disap
pointment in thc very near 
future . 

Coming up in January is a 
lecture by Dr. Norm.n Willi· 
ams, MJS advisor. Dr. Willi· 
ams will clear up, for those 
of you who may have been • 
little confused Ot't the issue, 
wheth.r or not there is, or has 
been an East Coast and West 
Cosat Jan, and if so the distin· 
ction between the two. The 
gr.at thing llbout this lecture is 
th.t It will not only cl.ar up 
lOme of the cloud. in people's 
minds, but for tho.e who may 
have heard a talk of this type 
before It will prlsent a wonder· 
ful ch.nc. to discus. .nd cIe· 
bat •. 
Also coming up in January is 

a program to which many jazz
lovets. and prospective jazz· 
lovers, look forward. Starting 
Jan. 4th. and continuing for at 
least a week, "Tea Time" and 
"Tea Time Special" will feature 
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Calendar 

Friday, Deeember 1" 
4 p.m. - Medical Amphitheatre 

- University Hospital - "Where 
Are .We Going in Medieaf Edu
cation" by Dr. L. M. Ort. Presi· 
dent of American ~edical As· 
sociation. 

8 p.m. - University Thealre -
"Awake and Sing." 

IMU - CPC Winter Party. 
Saturday, Dec.mber 12 

9:30 a.m. - Classroom of 
Pschopathic Hospital - "Hypnot· 
ic Treatmel}t in Psychiatry" by 
Dr. Harold Rosen. 

Monday, Dec.mber 14 
8 p.m. ~ Senate - Prof. Spit

zer. History Dept. - Humanities 
Society Lecture. 

Twsdiy, D.c.mber 15 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditori

um - "The Tragical History of 
Dr. Faustus" - Marionette Per
formance by Pro£. Peter D. 
Arnott. 

Wedn.sday, Dec.mber l' 
8 p.m. - IMU - Christmas 

Concert - University oho"ls. 
orchestra. soloists - "Messiah". 

John M. Harri.Ot't 
Publisher, 
Studtnt Publications, Inc. 

lte.4lers are 'nvited to exprel 
opinion, In lolto .. to tho Editor. All 
letters . mUlt have bandwrlUen 111'
nduru Ind addrellu whleh "A' lIt be ..... 
prlated - typewrlUen I lrnaLure' Ire 
De&. Icceptable, Letter. become the 
p,,,.,I, or Tbo Dill, lowln. Tbo 
nail " Iowan reserve. the rl,ht to 
".rten. 1.leet rtJresentaUve leUtr. 
".I!!n many on the ume abJed .re 
received. or withhold leller •• Con .. 
tributor, are limited to not. more 
lban Iw. let,o.. In ~n)' SO-day 
perIod. Oplniohl exprelSt4 do not 
neetlaarlly repreaent. tbose 0' The 
Dilly JOWl ... 

Top Communist 
Misses Meeting 
NEW YORK 1.fI - Eugene 

Dennis. national seeretary of the 
Communist party of the United 
States was absent Thursday as 
the party opened its 17th national 
convention. 

Gus Hail, Midwest secretary o{ 
the party, said Dennis was ilI
that he colJapsed after being 
calJed before a congressional 
commitlee early this week. 

Dennis was to have been the 
keynote speaker. Hall took his 
place as keynoter. 

The cOflvention is being held in 
the Hotel Theresa in Harlem: Hall 
predicted that between 225 and 
250 delegates. alternates and visi
torI-the latter not otherwise ex
pla4Jed-lrom 40 states would at
tend. 

The proceedings are closed to 
the press. 

a segment entitled "Jazz En
titled" . Although the regular 
show will be handled by the 
same person as in the past. the 
new segment will be conducted 
by Mr. Alex Craig. an Austral
ian student from Wriler's Work· 
shop. 

Alex is a jazz fan personified. 
tho' by no means a fanatic. His 
interest didn't just commence 
with "bop" or "cool" .jau. "He 
has followed jazz and its evolu· 
tion for years. He very de£initely 
is to be considered an authority. 
Unfortunately. as many well 
know. others have had a longer. 
and have a greater. appreciation 
for our only pure American art 
Corm than we Americans our· 
selves. 

AI.x is very well-known as 
a critic and po.t in Australia, 
and here in America hu pub. 
lished in such magazines as 
Poetry and Th. Hudson Re· 
vi.w as well as Paul Engl.'s 
new Random House anthology. 

A. to what this program will 
contain exactly, permit me to 
quote Alex himself: "I will try 
to choos. selections for their 
own Intri.ic worth." This will 
encompass e.rly, not neee" 
sarily Dixi.land, lau, be·bop, 
and modern. 
It promises to be a wonder

fully exciting and educating 
series of programs. We hope that 
as many as possible will lislen -
and send in their comments. 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Writter For The 01 

- poesis est vinum daemonum 
s t augustine. CONFESSIONS, 
bk i 

. . . are there signs of are· 
new¢ interest in VERSE in iowa 
city? are poets again counting 
iambs. as they wheel their wire 
baskets through the aisles of the 
me-too market? was that the 
muse of poetry we saw last fri
day night. doing the cha-cha at 
the moo e ball? we HAD to know. 
so we went to 1=tENAISSANCE 
II. and there we were introduced 
to three young poets. who'll be 
reading their work there. on 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. DEC
EMBER 13, at FOUR P.M. the 
poets were: LEWIS TURCO, 
CHRISTOPHER WISEM-AN. and 
DOUGLAS HODGMAN. the y 
were the healthiest poets we had 
even seen: ruddy-complexioned. 
clear-eyed, steady : true sons of 
WHITMAN. 

HODGMA,N said:-i'm 23. i'm 
an ex-tennis champien, an ex-jet 
engine mechanic. an ex-construe· 
tion worker, an ex-roofer. an ex
hotel clerk. an ex-stockcar racer I 
an ex-quarterback. and an ' ex· 
bongo beater. I'm everything but 
an ex-poet. i've been arrested 
four times. and once, two years 
ago. in grand rapids. michigan. 
i hacked a friend out of jai l. i've 
been to thirteen different schools 
in the past seven yearS, and i'm 
proud ,to say i haven't graduated 
from any of them. i started to 
wrile paetry at tbe age of seven· 
teen and i was inordinately in· 
fluenced by james m. cain. 

we answered; ,-you've had a 
checkered career. 

he answered: -yuh. and once 
i sang MY YIDDISHE MOMMA 
at a revival meeting in covington. 
louisiana. they loved me: they 
threw roses at my feet. and span· 
ish moss. 

CHRISTOPHER W I S E MAN 
lowered his glass and said: -i 
cahn't top that. i'm afraid. 
though one summer i pedalled an 
ice cream machine from LAND'S 
END to JOHN O'GROATS. the 
damned machine played LILI 
MARLENE. near1y drove me 
frantic. I'm english. you know: 
t speak with a north-country ac
cent . . . rather pleasant. when 
one reads verse. i graduated 
from cambridge last june. ahfter 
reading English for three years. 
i published in OXFORD OPIN, 
ION. though i was enrolled at 
cambridge ... oh. one thing you 
might no~e : i once worked in a 
b a k e r y. baking communion 
loaves. and i burned the loaves. 
. burned them because i was so 

" engrossed in ,reading,.,orashaw 
and her~ert and traherne. after 
i'd burned the communion loaves. 
i underwent a religious conver
sion. similar to donne·s. 

TURCO pushed his red cor
duroy cap down over his eyes, 
lit his pipe. and said: -i've been 
pubUsbed in NEW CAMPUS 
WRITING No.3. KENYON RE
VIEW. SEWANEE REVIEW. 
CARLTON MISCELLANY. THE 
SAN FRANCISCO REVIEW. and 
THE MID-CENTURY. my fatb
er's a sicilian Baptist minister. 
and my mother's a boston yankee 
from superior, wisconsin. she 
has always had a slightly super
ior ali,titude. i've been around the 
worleT. i've been to ceylon. j'm 
one of the few sailors who've 
never muddied their whites by 
riding an elephant in ceylon. i 
once tried to do automatic writ
ing. out at the farm where i live 
now. and all i got were the stock . 
prices from chicago. it·s dis· 
couraging: but i like the mid· 
west. all the same. 

john beardsley, owner of REN
AISSANCE II. came in and sat 
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TilE rONTONIER POST of the 50_ 
clely of American Mlillary Enslneer. 
will meet Monday, Dec, 14 at 6 :30 
p .m. In the Armory. 

NAVAL IlEBEAROll OOMPANY 9-19 
wl11 meet In Ea.Uawn Monday, Dec. 
14 at 7:30 p.m. Dr. R. L. Morris will 
speak on "Slc?m Pollution." 

INTEK-VARSITY CIIKISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP will have a Christmas 
party today at Dick Campbell'. house. 
Everyone is to meet In the East 
Lobby ot the Union at 7:15 p.m. 
Christmas caroling will precede the 
party. 

GRADUATE CIlAPTEa of New
man Club will meet today at 8 p.m. 
In the Catholic Student Cenler. Eldon 
Branda will lead a discussion on 
"What We Know About the Birth of 
Christ." All graduate student. and 
faculty members are Invited to attend. . 
IF ANY ACTIVITIES' chairmen have 
no! been contacted by leller and wish 
to participate In the Old Gold Day's 
Joint Activities Displays In lhe Union, 
contact Sbaron Van Olelben X 3653. 

OIRCULO HISPANICO (Spanish Club) 
will h~ve a Lalln American Christmas 
dinner party Sunday. Dec. 13 at 6 
p.m. In the iymn.$lum of St: Pat· 
rlck'l School. Entertainment will fol
low dinner. 

• ZOOLOGY SEMINAK will meel today 
at 4:20 in 201 ZB. The film "Faune 
Cavernlcole" (Cave Iauna) Will be 
shown. 

Olllee. The£e will be no tnkrvtewlng 
on this campus but there Is literature 
on the posttlons "vallable at the Of. 
flce. as well as Informptlon as to 
where to make apPUcBUon. 

DOItMITORY ItE8f0tNT8: Hosts are 
needed for Ihe Old Gold Days hous· 
Ing progrum lall. 15 and 16. If you 
are willing to have • visiting hllh 
•• hool student .Iay with you over
night, obtain. slgn, and return an 
Old Gold Days houslne pa rticipant 
form . They are available at all dormi
tory offices and are to be returned 
the.e. 

ALL STUDENTS living In oll-campus 
housing who plan tD reDloin in Iowa 
City during the holidays may continue 
(0 have Ihe Daily Iowan delivered by 
nottJyt ng Ihe ClrculaUo,' Departmenl, 
201. Commuhleatlons Cenler. no latcr 
than Tuesday, Dec. 15. Write your 
name and addre .. 'In a card aud man 
or bring II to The Dally lowan. No 
phone orders will be accepted. 

UNIVIl1t81TY COOPERATJVI BABY. 
SrrTINO LEAGUE bGok will be In 
tlic charge of Sonja Venable from 
Dec. 8-Dec. 28. Telephone her at 8·2184 
aflel' 6 p.m. If a sliter or Information 
Iboul the il'OUP II desired. 

LIBRARY HOUaS. Monday-Frld.y. 
1:30 a.m.·' a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.
a ".m.; Sunday, 1 :30 " .m.-2 I.m. II<trv· 
.c~ desks: Monday-ThuNday. 8 a.m.' 
10 p.m.; Friday and saturday •• a.m.· 
a p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p .m. Jleserv. 
Desk: Relular hOUri plla Friday and 
Sunday, 7 p.m.·IO p.m. 

A alPKESENTATIVE from the U.S. 
Imml¥ration and Naturallzallo'1 Ser
v~ will be on ~mp~ I~Q ~ 
Interview etudenls Interested In car
ee .. with them. They are particularly 

7:45 p.m. - Shambaugh Aud. 
- Iowa Mountaineers - "Va~a-· 
bond of the Mountains" - Hans 
Gmoaer. 

Interestt!d In peopl. wllh ~ckrround. 
I In law, bllslness administration. and 

liberal arlll. Anyone wl. hlni further 
Informalion, and doslrln, an Interview 
Ihould .ome to 1he Buslnc .. and In· 
dUltrlal Placement OWee Irn",edlote
Iy. 

RECREATIONAL .WIMMING for .11 
women students wllJ be on Monday. 
Wednesday, Thur.day. and F.lday. 
frdm 4:15 to 5:15 .1 th. Women'. 
Gym. 

NO.TB GYMNASIUM of the l'Ieht· 
house 'will be opened for studellt lilt 
(rom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no hom • 

"rld.y, Dec.mber 11 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning cif 

,chrlstmas ' Recess. 
Satvrday, Dec.mber 19 

7:30 p.m. - FIeldhouse - Bns· 
ketbaH - lowa·Oklahoma ' U . . . 

STUDENTS lnlerOljad In application. 
from the U.S. Dep.rtment Of He.llh. · 
Edu.atlon '" Wei far •• hould 10 '" the 
BusIness and Industrial Placement 

'

ames. Studenlll must prelOnt tbIIir 
.0 . cards at the ca.c door In order to 

.aln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened tOr .tudenl lilt eaell 
friday from 1:30·3:30 p.m. ' 

WEIGHT T.AIH1"'G .00. ,,111 b. 
opened for us. by Itudenb on Mon
day... Wednuday. .Dd I'tlU,. M
ho_ 1;#0 and .;,. P'& 

down. he was wearing a green 
sweater. he said : -this rea.ding 
is just tbe beginning. if it suc
ceeds. we'U have other readings. 
we've already planned a series 
of music recitals here. in ~anu. 
ary.· there are going to be taped 
broadcasts from here. and. with 
luck. we'lI make this place a 
kind of cultural center. because 
things ARE happening in iowa 
city: it's a kind of cullural reno 
aissance. and we feel we're a 
part of it. 

we said: ~ver the rumbling 
of the pig trucks, one hears the 
song of the nightingale. like. in 
KEATS. yuh. 

. . . at KENNEY'S we found 
steve tudor. half buried under a 
pile of manuscripts: -these are 
POEMS. he said. we're bringing 
out a special edition of THE 
IOWA DEFENDER: nothing but 
poetry. instead of larry barrett. 
we'll have ... listen : 

-on the porch, grHn.shut. 
t.red, cool, 

a.lllp i. bertram, t hat 
bronze boy, 

we asked : -so there won't be 
any sports column this week. is 
that right? 

-the only sport will be the 
poetic muses running the fifty 
yard dash. 

-and you're there at the finish 
line. to flag tbe winner in, eh? 

-yes. and not only that. we're 
giving a poetry reading. on FRI· 
DA Y. DECEMBER mh, at 8 
P.M .• at llYl EAST WASHING
TON. it 's for the benefit of THE 
IOWA DEFENDER. and there'lI 
be a slight admission fee. 

• -a worthy cause. we answered. 
by the way. who'll be reading? 

tudor answered: -mezey. jus· · 
tice and everwine will read from 
the works of mezey. justice and 
everwine. 

and then he dove into a pile of 

Foreign Cars 
May Bring On 
Tax Changes 

DES MOINES IN! - The grow· 
ing trcljd toward low-slung auto· 
mobiles and foreign cars may 
well force a revision of Iowa's 
road use tax structure. state 
Highway Commission Chairman 
Robert Brice- said Thursday. 

Brice testified at a meeting of 
the Iowa Highway Sludy Commit· 
tee. set up by the 1959 Legisla
ture to make a cOmplete fiscal . 
engineering and administrative 
study of Iot(a roads and streets. 

He olltlined a number of prob
lems that nlld to be Includ.d 
in the study. Most of th.m 
would require I.glslatlv. action 
to solve, he said. 
Brice pointed out that the eye 

level of drivers in modern cars 
is eight or len inches lower 
than in older automobiles. In 
foreign cars, he said. the driver' 
eyes may be 18 or 20 inches low· 
er. 

He suggested that the highway 
study consider possible changes 
in sight distance standards to 
meet the needs of lower cars, 
and the cost of such changes. 

"Higher constructiOt't co.ts 
are necessitated to provide 
sight distanc.s commen.urate 
with those provided for older 
cars," he said. 
"These cars are lighter and 

therefore more efricient in opera· 
tion. thus , producinll' less road 
user tax revenues both in regard 
to reg~trations and fuel tax. 
Should this trend continue. con· 
sideration must be given to a 
revaluation of the entive road uso 
tax structure." . 

, 
Good Listening-

manuscripts and came up, a sec· 
ond latel\ with a thin green vol
ume. he said: -this is called 
PLUTOCRAT & POE~ by ~e 

· WALT MASON. an iowa boy. Jis. 
ten to it; 

BETTER BE A CORNFED 
BARD 

WRITING LYRICS BY THE 
YARD 

WITH AN APPETITE 
SO GAY 

IT WON'T BAlIK T 
PRAIRIE lIAY 

THAN TO HA VE A MIGHTY 
PILE 

AND fORGE~ THE WAY 
TO ~MILE . 

of course. we said. that was 
written in the PW ERA. 

-PW? 
-PRE-WORKSHOP. we ans· 

were!;!. 
and ,smiling, somewhat self· 

consciously, we rose and took 
our leave. 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUD ' 
Anistant City Editor . 

• T.G.I.F. anli cha ella. Chi, II 
the current c.mpus rage h •• It. 

* * * An SUI grad student says he. 
('lin tell which students are "off 
the farm" by the way they oper· 
ate the elevator in the' Library. 
"Ci~y slickers just don't play 
around with the buttons like 
some of those bumpkins do." be 
mused. 

¥- ¥ .. 
Cheating seems to be a INln 

topic of conversatiOt't I.t.ly. One 
prof.ssor has suggested an hon· 
or sy.t.m. Thi. might wor1l if 
ROTC cadetl with riflll wert 
stati.ned at prominent place. ' 
around the room during a·test 
with instrvc:tion. to bla.t .Vlry 
cheater out of his Slat. 
. ¥ ¥ .. 
More Hawkeye foolballers are 

mIgrating north. When is SUI go
ing to be designated as an of{jcial 
Canadian farm club? 

¥ .. .. 
Surprise Of The Week: At. 

torn.y G.neral Erbe will -k 
the Republican nomination for 
gov.rnor. Wonder what his
.tand on birth control i.? 

¥ .. .. 
CAMPUS LANDMARK NO. 10: 

The Van Allen Building. One wag 
described it as : "It's here that 
m~de the Uni famous - liave 
a glance." Known for hallways 
and closets crowded with scientif· 
ic Instruments. and for a tele· 
scope used in viewing WesUawo. 

.. ¥ .. 
BACKSLAPS AND HAND-

CLASPS: To whoev.r put .. 
Iowa City's Christmas decor· 
.tlons. Th. blinking ll.hts on 
the miniature tr." really acW 
• fe,tive touch. I" .. ¥ Who cares if the Harlem Globe-

trolters aren·t scheduled to play 
in· tb.e Field House this year. We 
hity~ A.J., and he's BETIER 
than Goose Tatum! 

¥ ¥ .. 
~.,.ry of the W .. k: Why • 

SUI stucltntl plrsi.t in golnt 
ovt the lide door. of Schaeffer 
.nd Macbrid. Hall. and caute 
.11 the cortte.tlon? Nobody 
gO" out the front doors. 

.. 

Today On· ~W 5 U I 
MAN FULLY REFRAINING 

FROM CHRISTMAS music pro· 
gramming. WSUI stolidly offers 
the same selections right up until 
the last minute. At 10:05 a.m .• 
for example. one may hear The 
Young Man's Guide to the Or· 
ehestra by Britten out of Prucell; 
and the Tchaikovsky First Piano 
Concerto by Tchaikovsky. As if 
that weren·t bad enough, after 
11 :15 there's the Overture to Mig. 
non by Filet and Symphony on a 
French Mountaineer by Cram· 
pon. (And they thought Mozart 
perpetpated a musical joke). 
IVERY FEW RADIO STATIONS 

have editorial pages. but WSUI 
does twice a week. Today at 
12:45 p.m. it will be proved again 
when readers Bower and Barrett 
cull the nation' s best dailies {or 
their expressions of opinion. 

OPERA TONIGHT begins at 
7: 30 p.m. The presentation will 
be Abu Hassan by Carl Maria 
von Weber. A comic opera. Abu 
Hassan was originally presented 
in Munich in 1811. Proprietress 
of an Evening-at-the-Opera is 
Avril O'Brien who will endeavor. 
during the progress of the work. 
to supply hints as to wherein lie 
Abu Hassan's comic propensities. 

NEWS BACKGROUND in gen· 
eral. and Tom Koehler's twice· 
weekly program by the same 
name. is given prominent consid· 
eration In the day to day opera
tions at WSUI. Dozens of news· 
papers and magazines plus a 
bevy of Associatqd Press and 
. special news releases are cldled 
for the broadcast materials w'hlch' 

may be heard, for example, at 
5:45 p.m. today. 

"IOLINIST YEHUDI MENU· 
Inl'll ,will be heard this afternoon 
at 2:30 p.m. in a program (rom 
the 1959 Vienna Music Festival. 

SATURDAY LOOMS AHEAD: 
if you missed Spprts at Midweek, 
there's a repeaf version at 8:30 
a. m.; and 9, Lost in the stan. 
a 'musical drama by Maxwell}.il· 
derson and Kurt Weill. is sched· 
uled; · and at 1 p.m.. Saturda, 
Supplement will review the Es
quire Symposium of last week· 
end. As if that weren·t enough. 
CUE will be big . (from 10 a.m. 
to SS time) and Tea Time pr0-
mises to be something special. 

TONIGHT'S EVENING CON· 
CERT. from 6 p.m. until the o~ 
era at 7:30. will include music by 
Leclair, Paganini, Mahler, SIlos
takovitch and Torelli. 

1',1'",. De .... be. 11. \Nt 

8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:I:I'News 
8:30 General Semantic. 
9: IS Morn)n. Music 
9:30 Boo~.helf 

10:00 News 
10:05 ?,Iullc 
11 :00 World of 810ry 
II :15 MUllc 
)2j()Il .RhYlhm Rambin 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Editorial Pale 

1:00 Mo,t1y {Mullc 
2:00 Eleplorlhe the Ne"'. 
2:15 Let's Turn a Pare 
2:30 Mostly Mull. 
3:11& New • 
. :00 Teo Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:18 Sports Time 
5:30 NewB 
5:4& Ne",,, Backrround 
8:00 Ivenln, Concert 
71. O .... r. 
' :00 Trln 
1.141 New. I'lnal 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 



.. 

---
Ward's aarber Shop 

Ov.r Redwood & R ... 

For Personal Service 
on C linton Street 

"THI WOIM JUINS" 
Shok.speare said it this way: 
" The smallest worm will 
turn, beIng trodden on." 
But Migu.1 d. C.rvont.s 
beat him to it in "Don 
Quixote", Port II, Book 3: 

" Even a wo,m when lrod 
upon, will lum oflOin." 

I •• -Frlday, Dec. 11, 1."' 

~~~~~~~~ 

• • • 
-MUSIC HAS CHAIMI-

The 171h Century playwright, Wi lliam ConO""'" 
was the fir" to let down this classic metaphor 
conc.rning the powers of sound and rh"....... 
You' lI find the whol. quote in "The Mourning 
Brid.", Ad I, Sc. 1: 
" Music /to". c/torm' 10 sool#z.. 11t. lOvoge breast, 
To soI/eIt rocks, 0' bend 0 kllOHed ook." 

-IHYMI 01 I.ASON" 
Edmund Spenl., 16th Century poet, " peeled a 
penlion. H. d idn't gilt it. So he wrote this rhy",.: 
'" war promised on a lim. / To /love (9OSOll 

for my ,hymel/From Iltal tim. ~nlo ".1, _ ' 011,1 
I *-;I/ed IIOr rh y .... nor reGion." 

e e e 

Joclce" Underwea r 
.IA •• 

Of all the kinds of underwear, only Jockey brand is .sp •. 
cia lly tailored to feel better 'because it fits better. This 
superior comfort is assured by exclusive construdion feo. 
tures that no other underwear has duplicated . Tb enjoy 
real comfort, insist on Jockey bri.f-the world's first and 
finest. look for Jockey 01 your campus slor •. 

Jockey Briefs, Skants, 

Tee-Shirts and 

Insulated Underwear 

EWERS MEN1S STORE 
1 

21 $0. Clinton 

M 
W 

• 

is there someone 

on your gift list 

who's a 'Iitt/e 

hard to please? 

I.t him* choose 

for him •• lf·· with an M-W 

, Choose Crom incomparable gentieman's wear 

or fabulous' sportswear' lor" ladies . . 

I CHlCAGO _ Bi, Ten athletic 

control still r t firmly within I V I II DOl dO 
~C:;;£~c~~ 1~~11l=~~ e e a r.e'lury . n Iclmenl 
~,b?;:ir~~u~ I Snarls Ingo-Floyd 
the C.m.r.nce'l winter perley. I 
ruIecI ...... 1theuvh .... IlIrect.... NEW YORK im: nl J. 1.'1. , 
c ... v ... eft ...... tift -.......,... ella, Harlem lawyer and politician 
the 'KUIty stln runl the show. who holds the contract for the re-

[ Il other aetiOft', the directors turn Incemar Johansson.Floyd 
wholeheartedly backed a renewed Patterson huvywficht till fight. 

CHICAGO ~ N.,1hw • .-.n.', Thursday w indicted by a I.' 
....... 11 tertu,," fer the next two York County ,rand jucy on a t""O· 
,..,. shet Ikywanf, nu"", count charg of perjury. 
when the Bit T.n ,,._ted the As oon 8 word or the a lion 
WUcket '. st.,. lI"artert..dr, Dicit reached Goleborg. Sweden. Ed In 
Thornton, art eltfr. yea, .f "ltl. AhJquJst. dyisor 01 world cham· 
lIiHty. pion Jooan n. s d Vellilla "mu t 

A y.ar's oIl,lbility was restored be counted out now" frOm th reo 
lleceu .. Thornton pl.yed only' match. 
_ands in cOftfeI'W'Ce compet.i. Ahlquist id there Is a pedal 
tlen 1Iefor. :nlury shelved him e. ape clause in the contracL 
fOf' the ... SOft. which declare the pact Invalid Il 

, In .,..ntin, the .xtra y.ar, anyon In the American promo. 
Marcue PI.nt of Michl,.n, 'PO.. tional croup i. found cuilly of II 
Int for the •• culty re,.....nt.. crim or of oclating with un· 
tift" said there was puec •• nc. lawful elem nt . 
In IUdI • c... aM IlNIIcatoct the The wedish promote . aid h 
rvU"" was "'_ mattwr ... • was mailing a copy of Johans!lOn·s 
f.ctty. r tum conttact igncd with Vel· 

plea by lootball coaches lor un· ella a w II 8 a copy of the con· 
limited sub titution. and the Big Iract lor the fir liibt LO th of· 
Ten wa handed a petition b Chi· lice of New \'ork district atlorn y 
cago ar a conference alumni tor a Frank Hogan 
national letter o( intent control by Johan. son won the title from 
the CAA of pro pec:lIve college Patter n on third·round te<:hni· 
athlete . cal knockout t Yank Stadium 

The laculty m n also redefined la t Jun 26. 
faculty control of atbl ie .t the Til inructmellt aI.n.st. V I la 
InstilutiOl1alleyel Th y agreed that stem (rom a doubl ·barrelled in· 
"loculty con ... ol I construed to be ,e ligation by the grand jury nd 
excrcis d wh r authority is ve led the New York tale Athl tic Com. 
In an institutional agrncy compo ed mi Ion Into alleged IITecularltlc. 
ent irely ol facully members or in in th promotion of th Jun fi,ht. 
which faculty member arc in a Al the am tim th .uthorilie majority," - -- -----______________ _ 

• 

AI eet yC!ur friend ~ 
at the A,w ex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' ConneWs! 

irhe Annex 
U E. eel .... 

.-.. 

Stoneham Says Giants 
May Deal With Card, 

look Sharp A. 
Horace Ion 

Make a Good I mpre 'on 
By B in u Well Groom d 

SHOP 
H ... I J.fferson Phone SUS 

$300.00 
Wedd ing Ring$IOO.OO 
I I., ••• I., •• d to doe ........ 
"OCt. i .. l.d. Fed,r. 1 T •• 

Wayners Jewelry 
Grfll/llll/r Gemologist 

107 East Washi".ton 

................ , ....... , .... ~ ...... ".,." ... , .. "' ... " ... ,',. 

----------~..: ... ;. "'-c, ~. §.t. 
... It. -.I ol C, I . &. ...I ........ 1 Ii. 
..... of ... .a.... .,.. ,-w- of .... ..!.(_ ., I&. .... &u...I ., 

_ .. ,... 

A Chr; tmas Suggestio" .•• 
the proprietor's handsome 

G 1FT CERTIFICATE 
n sur a perfect present 

This made more pecilic a No
vember action which allotted In tl· 
tutional control to a committ • 
bodrd or council on which (acuity 

The . eotl.ml ••• ke. Jai • .--1 
cboi"e o( "bat" "i.aa .. It Ill. , i •• 

Butts, Georg,Oo Gr,odders tbat 'Uill hi. ,1.,tan ... _.olill' 
10 the amount 01 til. olooor' . '1 ... • 
u.e. Tbi. it _.id.,.. • apl_i4 

men conceivably could be out\'oled. 
M.rcus Plant 0' Michl.an. 

chairman of the faculty .roup, 
emph.sized that tho NOII.lNter 
", •• tln., h.ld without pvbliclty, 
was in no woy .imed .t uildercut· 
tin. the prlnclpl. of f.culty cen· 
'r.l , 
··Vur acllon today c1ariCie that 

principle," aid Plant. "Control 
still rests with the laculty." 

The matler which irked the ath· 
letic directors Into seek in, an equal 
vol with lhe faculty m n was the 
Rose Bowl situation. A 5·~ standoff 
vole last May kJlled the Ro e Bowl 
contract, but another 5-5 deadlock 
retained a conl r nc clau per· 
mitting Rose Bowl competition on 
an indiyidual school basis. 

Bul, ironically, the new S tup 
docs not pertain to the Ros Bowl 
subjcct, still strictly a (acuity mal· 
ler. This will come up belore th 
currenl meeting adjourn Salurday. 

Although the athl.tlc: dir.ctors 
fully supported the fooh.1I coach· 
es' pi .. for fr .. sullstltution, th.y 
took no action on the coaches' 
.u •••• tlon th., 1960 confer.nc. 
play ... conducted under the un· 
IImlt.d sulistitutiOfl' rul •. 
The Big Ten will submit the 

coaches' appeal for free substitu· 
lion to the NCAA football rules 
commltlee In J anuary. 

G 1959 C be k A d ,illllY llI, inton 

et orne c wars l~~J~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~'~·~·~'~'~·~·~'~·~'~·~'~'i~~'~'~·~'~.~'~.~.~.~.~.~'~.~.~.~'~'~·~'~·i·~·~'~·~·~·~·~·i¥i·~·~"~'~';'~'~'~'~'~'~b~ NEW ORK ~La. t year Goor· ote and mor than lwiCt' a mun) 
gin was the ply of the Southea t·. th runn r·up. Washington . , • . •.. 
ern Confer nc . 10 r ol 6 of It LO which drew 27. 10 Sial . nd I ' 
game and lOth place tinlsh r in Pennsyly nio wer tied for thlrd l Make Holl-day Drl·YI·ng·:· ... ,· ... : ... the leagu of 12. with 23 each. Alabama wa He>.t 

During lh pa t e on III Bull· with 18. I 
dog. negotiatl'<l a . udden and • ur· 1'h Washington Husk! ~. und('r , I ~" .. ~ I.. ~Ir;iiiir~~ 
pri ing rev rsaJ. They won 9 Jim Owen .• lurn ~ a 3·7 mark In _ L. 

gam o( 10. captur d the conCer· 1958 Into n 9· ) record which . l'nt a Pie' as u re _ . . nee championship ov r such pow· the t am inlo Ihe RoSl.' Bowl 
er as Loui lana State and Mh I . a, In 'i on in. low St le. 46 
ippl and won a pot in the Orang • year aiD- ch lked up " ,7 .mnr.k rIo" .,~ ". 1'\' ' " 

Bowl allainsl Misoun. und r lay Stapl ton nd cnri~d 
The achieve." 'nt, in th opinion Big Eight title IlOllCl til till' final 

of sports wriler and brondcD lerR lome bdon' 10.lng 3.)·13 to Okln· 
\'oling In th A oclated Pres ' homo. 
po t eo on poll. cam d lhe Georg· Prnn, 4·5 the ea. on beforr. won 
Ian lhe title of "Comeback 'fcllm cven gnm • 10 t only to Horvard 
of the Year" in college fOOlhalL 12-0 and tied Navy. Th Quaker 

A 1\ nalural cour • It follow cd won tlie Ivy Leagu ' champion. hip 
thal the Bulldog ' coach. /I BuJl· bul 10 1 th'lr co ch. tevto 'bO. 
dog·llke Indiyidual named Wally who wa. fired. Alabama. und'r 
Butts. hould be hniled a "Come· Paul r Bear I Bryant , won (·"tll . 
back Coach ol the Year." ti d two and 10 t on(' to yl:orgi:l 

Georgia collected 55 ol lhe ISO oller a 5-4·) howing in 1958 

Tony, Canzoneri, Ex-Fight 

Champ, Dies In New York 
EW YORK "" - Tony Can· th ater and I levi. ion 

zonen, a great IiW fifhter wllo Canzoneri w di\,orct'<i by 
came oul of New Orleans in the dancer Rita Ray about i8ht ycaf , 
Golden Twentie and won the lea· ago. They had a daughter. 0 nisc. 
'thcrweigtlt, Bght and junior welter· now 21. He also i survived by two 
weight clIampionshJps, was found sisters and a bro(her. 
dead Thursday. apparently o[ He aid he was only seven when 
natural cau • in a midtown hotel he had hi first treel lights in 
room. H was SI. New Orleans and 12 when h be· 

bring your (ar. in for 

a check-up TODAY! . : 
"", 

~ .. ' 
o Brake Adiustment o Plugs '. 

.: . 
o Fan Belt o Points 

o Muffler & Tail Pipe , o Heater " 

o Lights o Lubricati9:n 
' .. o Oil Change o Wiper Blades 

o Tra.nsmission o Air Cleaner 
-. 

-Batteries-Snow Tires-Chains 
Remember, you,. car's best friend is .. :: 

The jaunty ex-dlampion was came an amateur fghler. H wa 
found lying aeras a bed, clad in only 19 when he won his fir t 
his underwear. when a bellhop world litle. He beat Benny Ba for 

entered the room at the request of the feath rweight crown Feb. 19, D' S d d S . · 
lorman Schwartz, a friend pl 1928. Tony lost the 1iU to French· on stan ar ' er"vlce Canzoneri. man Andre Routis e\'en months I 

laLer. 
Medical aulhoriti said Tony Canzoneri captured lhe light· ' :i 

probably had been dead a bout weight title with his most expio- • "Ser,,,,'ce 'v,·tll a ,c"'l' I'!e" ;. 
days. Schwartz said be had not ,Ive triumph. a first. round knock. ' v \ l. : 

heard [rom Tony in two days and oul of AI Singer. ov. 14. 1930. He = 
a ked pennlssion to enter the room. lost the 135·pound crown o..Barney ,Dial 8-4888 Corner of Bloomington & Gilbert 

Canzoneri wa only 16 when he I ~R~0~~Jun~e~23~._1~9~33~. ____ ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ started boxing proCessionally in j-. 
01925. He won and 10 t n ve tiUes, 
twice holding the lightweight and 
junior welterweight crowns. He 
hung up his gloves in 1939, ending a 
rabulou career in which be lought 
the best fighten of an outstand.\.og 
era and earned more than ~.-
000 in purses. He was elected to 
Boxing's Hall of Fame in 1956. 

Since his retirement. lhe smil ing, 
curly-bai red little fellow had been 
connected with show business and 
restauranls. For years he teamed 
up with comedian Joey Adams in 
an ad that '8ppeared in night. clubs, 

HE!S DREAMING OF A BREMERS 

new sweater idea 
THE GLOUCESTER 

· 
1
: t 
: t 

" . " . · . " , 

CHRISTMAS! 
:J: f 

~qlllll~IIIIIII.llIml lll l lll lllll lllllllllll~~lllllm~illlIIII IWII IIII_ .wi 
l!:::==========B flot 04 the clothing In Iowa City . .. o~ly the finest 

Zip-Lined 

leather Coats 

Smart, styli h. di£lerent . . . call it whal you 
will . lhis is one sweater that stands head and 
shoulder over the crowd! Convertible collar, 
side vents and ribbed bottom and curls. l00~ 
virgin wool, fully fashion d it' completely com· 
forlable. completely new! Take a look at it, see 
which color you prefer. A fine gift for bls 
Christmas! 

I moe eltoblished April 7. 19.'>8 

•• dr herself 
I whifellOok'~ 
I men's wear ' ., 7 Seuth DuIHMt~ srr..t 

111;;';;=;;~~;;;;~~~II~;;;;llwlml. ! . , 

--.. - - ----- -- ---. ---

Full L ....... SIUI V.I.,. 

SPECIAL $68 00 
PURCHASE • 

PRICt 

Soft IUJlurious capeskib In 
most wanted colors -

' black; tatrY, and 

OTHER SWEATERS FROM $2500 

CHARGE ITI 
J ust charge it on our regular accounts or use the 
Bremer Revolving Charge Account-lO months to pay. 

A GIFT FROM BREMERS MEANS MORE 

· '. , ,) ~ 
.. : ~ .' 

?f ~ 
.' / . 
OPEN TONITE~TILL 9 P.M. 

BREMERS , . 
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LAST CHANCE 
Xmas Vacation Special . 

Fly to New York $Si..do 
round trip .. . . 

Gerald Weiner 8-4323 
. " 

,. 

HUNT TRAILERS 

TORONTO L4'I ~I Ontario officials 
are trying to find about 16 house 
trailers that llave defective space 
heaters similar to those that caused 
J 5 deaths in the United States. 

THE' MOVING LOOK 
J 

It shows 

• ., you reyes 
• 

when' Capezios· 
I .. '.. ~ • 

are on your toes. 
Lace back boot -;' S~licl , 
Tan Leather or 
Black Leather 

Skeedle Flat. ". I 

Grey Suede t~ith, 
Leather Trim 

FASHION SHqES 

1. 

1" heels. Black Suede 
or Black Leather 

12.99 

10099 

12099 

STREET FLOOR 

Authentic Pewter 
Repro~~f.tion Mugs with .-

, 
Young GOPs 

Muscatine Plans Hear. St~i~ger 
. Tell Policies 

SUI Grad Students To Teach '-:-

Language Courses ~re is no one se.gment in out' 
socIety that, when 1t gets down 
and is suffering, will not affect the 

(Edit •• •• N.le: Till. I. lb. lo.rlb or • 
serlell .r artlt:les wrUten by an Iowan 
,.aUer Oft tbe teaebln, at foroll'n 
lanla.rn In Iowa. The .rUeJu will 
be .ontlaaod Ibra.,ho., lb. w •• k .) 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
Staff Writer 

The Muscatine school system 
will soon be following the rapidly 
developing trend in Iowa toward 
foreign language programs. 

The program, which will include 
the teaching of Spanish and French, 
will be taught by seven graduate 

tion of the educational stan to pro· 
vite a high level of instructional 
efficiency. 

(31 To determine through careful 
organization whelher larger groups 
of pupils than the usual classroom 
size caD be taught effectivelY 
through this medium. 

Catch 13 Convicts, 
7 Still At Large; 
Police Comb East 

society as a whole, Ken Stringer, 
Republican candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, told the SUI YOlmg Re· 
publicans here Thursday night. 

Stringer opened a new series of 
Young Republican-sponsored meet· 
ings with Republican political can' 
didates. The purpose of the series 
is to acquaint the Republicans on 
campus with the candidates and the 
platforms which will guide the 
party in the coming year. 

Stringer- dealt with some of the 
main issues in the coming cam· 
paign by speaking brieny 'On 

be reduced, he said. "We can't 
increase spending and reduce !.axes 
at the same time." 

. 
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only good allS\¥H' to the rarm prob- Stringer when asked about f~ 
Ie~, he said. adding ·that 8UIJ~ aid to education. \Vh Il you gfI 
bl'lllll surplllS and surplus bnngs the government to do a job, it is 
govenuneatal control. done in .the least effective mallllL'l', 

Anti·trust laws should apply to 
the labor unions as well as to the 
management, Stringer said in F'armet'S.are more qualified to 
speaking of labor policy. Presently come up with the answers to the 
the leaders seem to be generally car!ll probl~m than are politicians, 
unrc. ponsivc ~o their membership, strmger said. . 

he said-. 
Stringer favors the .allocation 01 

a part of each counly'.s sales tax 
back to education in· the cowty 
ralher than the .-eguJalioo thal 
would come from fedetal aid. 

he . aid. "Theoretically, I don't favor 
The Cree·market system is the public aid ' to anybody," said 

Tile Pellett tIIristmls Gift .•• 
. the Revised Standard 'Vers(pn 
CONCORD'ANCE REFERENCE Bib'le 

€b • 
... L • .92· POII CoftCordoft(t alld Iht of pfoper "alfl,. 

... • Over 1.5,000 cenler column I.f.f.n,. 
• \50" POI" • 12 !'flap, in full color · 

--" • Thr •• ·color ""t"tation pall ' .. 

The classes, which will consist of IVY BLUFF, N.C. IA'I _ Thirteen foreign aid, fiscal, labor, and farm ~. 
about 130 students from the thir~ policy, and federal aid to educa· 

assistants from SUI. 

~"'" .... , YHtt .f wo,1c bV ,cholon oltd th.~l .. io~ •• 
II till. Ilbl. thot combine. the ,el,brol.d dOli!), tl 
ISV ,U, wit .. t ... cony,.,it"cl of 'Ifttfr (ohlt'''' ,., . 
• ""c •••• conc i,t Concordance and other libl, heiPi . 
Any .f 'hI" MW edition, wi" malta d' ltandsolilt 
Clul.'",ol 11ft your fom ily ond fritnd, will Ult ClM 
t,eo,ur. for ,ears '0 (o"'e. 

, llSS THAN IV," THIC~ - INDIA 'A'f~ ' 
to eighth grades, will meet on Sat. Ivy Bluff escapees were behind lion. 
urdays for two 45.minute periods bars Thursday night, but seven "We can't buy friends with our 
with a long interval between, reo others remained at large and pre. foreign aid program," .Stringer 
ported Professor Edmund de Chas· sumably were heavily a;'med. said. The YWCA and similar 
ca Chairm n f th 0 t I f groups, he said, are doing more , . a 0 e epar men. 0 That was the score as poll'ce Romance Languages at SUI. Cor our interest abroad with thou-

The graduate assistants who will throughout the East hunted the sands of dollars than the govern· 
be teaching Spanish will be Thomas remainder of a convict gang that ment is doing with billions, because 
E . Case, G, Minneapolis, Minn.; fled from the maximum security these groups are getting elOISer to 
Vernon L. Peterson, G, Coralville ; prison here Tuesday. the people and working with them. 
Tamara Osikowska, G, Wilmington, The seven still at large included There is ol)ly Olle way to combat 

'We're brimful of 
Gi'fts! 

HALL/S 

Ai., ..... dno,,", OY" boo reb .......... ............ $ ' .00 
Oe""I". 'ea,h." limp It wi., lMud 

1~1.,k .r .. 41 ............. _. .... . .............. _ lUG 

ONLY 13/ 16" THIC~ _ with "0 • • ,_-1M" 
Nol,on INDO'AOUE 'II'U ,"""_10"_, .. fl· 
,.doUy for N.hon lib I., u •• d .. dvatnl, 
hi th ••• tI. Iv •• Mition,. 

G .... I". C.wh140 1~1.,k or .... ....... , ............ $17.50 
GORyln. Mera"o, I •• th.r"lino" • 

Iltlack ., , ... , ..... - ... ' ......... ............. .... , ...... ,., 22.50 

t • ,*' the bookshop ". N.C.: and Virgil L. Miller, G, one o[ the ringleaders, Charles W. inflation end that is either to reo 
Dwarf, Ky. Stewart, 52~ of Wilmington. He duce spending or increase taxes, 

Raymond G. Lemieux, G, Low. was serving 25 years for ' armed Stringer said. Since no one wants 
II M bb d l b

' k to
l

_ increase ~taxes, spending mus.: _ _ __ 127 S. Dubuque 114 East Washington 
e, ~.,and~"QJ.&cin,G,ro ~an ore~in~ ;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~.~~~ 
Long Branch, N.J., will be teaching Au.thorities suspect the seven r --- --
French, along with one other per· are well·armed. Eleven of the 17 
son not yet appointed. weapons taken in the escape still 

The Des Moines public school are missing. The weapons include 
system is also following the trend n submachinc gun . 
toward the teaching of foreign The late t to be ta.ken into cus. 
languages, using the TV medium. tady was Robert Lee Council, 30, 

A Spanish program for 5th and a Negro [rom Fayetteville, N.C. 
6th grade classes began Sept. 14th Council, who was serving 20 to 25 
and is being telecast over KDPS·TV year for . armed robbery, was ar· 
to 30 of the 56 elementary schools rested Thursday as he walked 
in Des Moines. Approximately 25 along a highway near Rustburg, 
elementary schools in Polk County Va., 15 miles squth of Lynch. 
which are outside the Des Moines burg. 
school system are also watching tlie Council and the other 12 sur-
program . d d 'll t . t 

The lO-minute program. which is ren erc WI. lOU I'CSIS ance. 
taught by Senor Manuel Briseno, is The convicts cscaped from the 
telecast Jive twice daily. s~-called .Alcatraz of l'!0rt~ Caro-

The Spanish vocabulary is one hna. ~ ~nson camp ma1lltam~d for 
that can be used in everyday situa. mco~rlglbles , and theoretically 
tions, reported C. Fred Kelley, Di . esQape·proo£. 
rector of Educational Television in ---..,.---
Des Moines. The' instruction is that fro.al-'
of give and take nature between the 
student and the TV teacher. 

The classroom teacher who works 
together with the· TV teacher 
through the m~ium of periodiC 
meetings and preparatory lesson 
plans, encourages the students to 
use their Spanish whenever the 
opportunity presents its~lf , Kelley 
reported. 

The classes, which vary in size 
from 90 to 185 pupils, utilize such 
spaces in the schools as cafeterias, 
-assembly !'OOms, ' little theaters, 
and multi·purpose rooms. 

The Spanish program is available 
to all schools in Des Moines and 
Polk County, Kelley reported, but 
it is up to the individual schools to 
purchase television sets. 

KDPS·TV is operated by the Des 
Moines public school system and 
Polk County and is supported by 
taxpayers within the area. Other 
communities outside of Polk County 
have r ported being able to ,receive 
the program, but program guides 
are available only to those sch~ols 
in Polk County and Des Moines. 

Adults also have the benefit of 
learning Spanish during the evening 
through ~PS·TV. A half·hour pro· 
gram taught by Briseno is hroad· 
cast in the evening and has proven 
very successful with adults, Kelley 
reported. 

The program has three objec· 
tives, Kelley reported: 

<ll To deterrnilw what areas of 
instruction can best be taught 
through the medfllm of 'television. 

(2) To determine the best alloca· 

(Col1linued from page 1) 

on the right hand side of the road 
and walche6 the fire. 
The fire trucks came, he con tin· 

uejl, and he watched the fire {rom 
near the trucks. Then he ' went south 
of the fire around to the other side 
-around with a great number of 
other people-to ee what was the 
matter with the Tiffin fire truck, 
'he 'Said. Iu,n 111 "WI ,,~ ... 

Sherman Files of the Tiffin fire 
department verified that the' Tif· 
fin truck had difficulty in getting 
the truck up to the barn. 

Hesselline said that he walked 
back around to the north side of 
the barn, and watched the fire for 
awhile. He then returned to his cal' 
where Johnson County Deputy 
Sheriff David Cook was waiting Cor 
him. 

Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson then 
came down, the defendant saId, 
and they asked him to go in to 
the Iowa City police station in 
order to ask him some questions 
about the fire. 
They went to the police station 

and Hesseltine said he didn't know 
he was a suspect until John Hanna, 
deputy state fire marshal, came in 
and began questioning him. 

It was then, after half an hour, 
the defandant said the oCficp_rs ac· 
cused him of lying about 'Nhal he 
had told them. And then he first 
realized that he actually \"as sus· 
pected of having started the Ill'e. 
He was kept for questioning and 
did not get home until 1 :45 1 .. 1. 
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Pay as little ~, 
No money down on any 

purchase, regardless of amount 

Men's Sport Coats 
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100% wool in charcoal, brown 
and gray. Stripes and overtones. 
Sizes 38 to 46. 

SPECIAL 16.98 
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Quilt Lined 

Wool Suburban 
14.99 

Tweeds, brushed wools or smooth 
wools - sm'art new suburban de-

i~ signed to tak~ a man through the I, worst winter weather. Sizes 36 to 

•
~' 46. 
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Glass 86ttoms and SU I Crest 

LONDON (.4'l - The Cuban Gov· 
ernment bas appointed Maj. Jose 
MoJeon Carreras rpilitary attache 
at its Washington embassy. He has 
been in the intelligence section of 
the Cuban general staff. 

',' 
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r~ur Greek Letters or N arne Engraved 
_.,;. (extra charge) 

Come in today, : 
(lnd See ou/' fine selectioll 
of watches, copp(!r, Siam, 
cultured pearls, clocks 
and cTw/'/1ls. ConlfJ see gifts 

• for all tbe ".u~mbe;s of you r 
family. 

Large Engraved Mug 
$10.75 

Large Plain Mug 
$9.00 I 

Small Engraved Mug 
$5.50 

Small Plain Mug 
$3.50 

FIlii Jewelry, ItrMt PI .... , I ... 
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Jeweler 

~~~~~~~~UUf\. ....... _, ." .......... 'p"~ .~.ffi .. ~ Lv.u:F -. ::a 
.. liUOMT 1fW.'. s.pI_ plac .... lllng (plac. kn11., lork 
eM ...... ) $20.00. Stutlord 6-piec. plac.· .. lling 
$31.75. 
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.E9~ 
For you -'if the flameiOfalogftre hold a special 
fuc:ination - we luncst "FIRELIGHT". Heavier 

I than ' IIKlIt ite,rlin, patterna.~lptured, marvelously 
LbaiancecI ill ~ hancL( --- ." -
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Start your 
silver. Buy on8 
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/I(}W It grows, . 
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Foss Says AFt 
'Here To Stay 
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newest 
gift you 

• can give 
'a manl 

Three men\bers of Iowa's "fabu· 
loils five," winners of two consecu· 
tiu' Big 10 basketbaU champion· 
allips have indicated. that they wUl 
~on hand Jan. 7 for an exhibitiOn 
game with the Phillips Oilel'$. one 
of the flDest teams in AAU ranks. 

'Sh.rm ScIIeulnun. Bill s.. 
be,.. alld Bill Lopn a,.. the lint 
.. __ their plan' to play 
in the ,arne. $chMIarmM and 
Suber, IMIIM4I the ",ani .... 
of the championship Mluatl .nd 
lot.n w., the ce.d,r. 
Carl Cain and Bill School. for· 

wards on the 1955-56 teams. have 
also been invited to play in too 
game as have $Cveral other Iowa 
ba ketball greaLs. 

The proceeds (rom lhe ellhibition 
contest will go to the Bucky 0', 
Connor lemorial Scholarship 
Fund, originated afLer the popular 
coach died In an aULo accident. 

Other Iowa basketball stars in· 
vited to appear are Herb Thomp
on, Chuck Darling. peacon Davis 

and Dave Gunther . 
Sp.rlc"l"" of the Phillips 011. 

.n il Gary Thompson. the R .. 
I.nd. low •• st.r who was an .n· 
AmeriCin at low. St.... An· 
oth.r ,t.lw.rt Phillips perform, 
• r is Phil "R.d" Murrell. 
Ticket for Lhe exhibition conle t 

arc now avaUable at the Field· 
ll~use ticket office. Reserved scals 
lire 011 sale for $2 and grandstand 

~s ~1. 

~thletic Council 
. S,eks to Enlarge 

" JSU Grid Stadium ....... 

CLICKS ON COAST . ,-- By Alan Mav ... 

Black Team Downs Golds 
In Intra:Squad Swim Meet 

(Cull r, VOkolek, Mitch 1\ and 
Holleran); 2. Black (Fr uhlina, 
Hid, Weeks, Beri ). Time 4: 19.1. 

• 

DALLAS TeL - American 
Football League Commissioner Joe 
Fos told newsmen Thursday ~ 
did not Cllpect IUs young league 
to wage any haUl with other 
pro organizations but added ~ 
would know ",hat to do in case oC 
a fieh!. 

"I think the other I agu will 
real17.e we re her to lay." Foss 
aid. 
F • (ormer Wqrld War 1J ( • 

rin flying hero and rormer gover
nor of South Dakota. w recently 
named commi . ner o[ the AFL. 
The ei&ht·team Ie ue pLans to 
lart its foot ball lit m 1 
He admitted ' 'there are some 
ho would Uk UI tumble the 

baJJ ." 
Fo in tb oWc 

of the 0 lias T . L~ Dall 
member or the ieagu . 

A THOUGHTFUL GESTURE 
COLmmUS. Ohio - 01.. 

terbein College's Cootball t am ' 
~\[berately missed the point oller 
its I t Uluc¥own in the final 
13mt' or the Jel n With C pit I 
University b(>re 

The W r\'il . Ohio. colleg 
m thw I" led the score t 

60 (Capital had 281. the year in 
which th learn' six niol'S gradu· 
ate . 

Iowa City's Extra Fine Fooa 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
119 Iowa Ave. Dial 5511 

Hamburg Inn -NOa 2 
214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

A1molt 

Call rour Ord r In 

We'll hac Ih m , ad!). 

1/4 lb. . pure 
ground beef 

35c • In every 
hamburger 

USE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 
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· 1 tke'IFT Hin neue\' fot.get. .. 

.~JiMES L4'1-Thc Iowa Stale Uni· 
jlrJllt1 Athletic Council proposed 

j :t'ltI'lrsday that the university hif 
'. , itii architect to draw up prelimin
.• ;.t~ plans lor propo cd nlarge· 
~t of the football stadiufll W1ll, h 
¥I~ aocomodates only 15,doo spec· 
t1l!ors. 

Iowa's wimmlni Leam open d 
its J9lI9-60 aellon Thur day niaht 
with the Blnck team downln, the 
Gold. q\lad 5~.47t; In an intra· 2OO.yd FraI,tyl. - 1 Wad ina· 

ton (81; 2. McWilliams (B) 3, 
Gro r (G ). Time 2:05.3. 

CASUAL COMFORT 

UNTILYOU'VE WORN OUR OWN' 

~ • ~ council sent Its recommen· 
~iton to Iowa Slate President 
J:!O'nes H. Hilton . • 
: :Mhletic Director Gordon Chal
mers said the council hopes that 
r~~s can be .provided to increjlse 
LDQ capacity qf the stadiull) to $35, 
000. 

Because Iowa Slale drew only 
46,000 persons for Us four home 
football games this rail t .Big 
Eight Conference faculty repre en· 
Latlves decided Wedne day at Kan· 
sas City that lhc Cyclone can a'\; 
Icr Its 1961·1964 football cbedulet. 

• ~hls would permit Iowa tate to 

squad meet 
Sophom re Blnky W dlngton It'd 

th Black team with fi t. plac 
finishes in both the 200 ond 400· 
yard ci t Ie race and anchor d 
the winning" 400.yard fr ,tylc r • 
lay team. 

Junior !)iIl Clocrhout, onother 
'ree tyle. pac,cd the Gold uad 
with win in the 50 anlA lOO·yaru 
free style events. 

Til reature race of th venin" 

st.vil Fr-aoltyl. - 1. Claerlwut 
(G); 2. Cromw 11 IBI; 3. Loaan 
IGI. Time :245. 

200--yel Indlvlel".1 Medl.y - 1. 
Weeks (BI; 2. Mltchcl1 (GI; 3. 
Rhode (B). Time 2:21.7. 

2OO.yd Butterfly - l . Car Ion 
(01: 2. Weeks (B); 3. Week (B). 
Time 2:23.9. 

100-yel Fr",tyl. - L Claerholit 
(GI; Cromw II (81; 3. Mlndhlem 
(81 , Time :53 .1. 

200-yd B.ckltr". - 1. Cutler 
IG I; 2. Freuhling (8 ); 3 MatI 
I G I. Tim 2: 14.8. 

I 

On/e-Piece 
LOUNGER 

Oesigned ond tailored for us by Bill Parry. Per. 
feet for beach, pool-.ide, boating, tennis, golfing 
••• or any casual off-duty activity. No shirt to 
slip up, no "bunching" , •• no "tucking in," 

• play all games with Nebraska and 
Oklahoma in their stadiums. , 

was the 200-yard breastroke which 
had a near phot9·rrnl h. Sophomor 
Howard Hcid edaed fre hmnn 
Dennis Vokolek a he finished in 
2:42.5. Vokolek w s clocked In 2:· 
42.6. 

4OI.yd Medley Rel.y - 1. Gold 
.... yel F,....tyl. - 1. WadinJton 

18 1: 2, ?~Willloms (BII 3. Be", 
(B). Time 4:31.7. 

full -lenClth zipper ••• elasticized waistband. 
~ . I , .' (} • I 'f IH' 

Sizes, ""all, medium, large •• xtra large 

~ 
pen for Men 

Looks. fe~ls. writes lik. 
a man 's pen should! I. . 

..Jv New ,nlald point gives 
!' ultra·smooth writing! 

..,A.. New no·du~k SnorAel pen 
R'\ fIll ing action ! * New massive capacity. 

choice of colors! 

Models from 

$10 
Seta with 

matching pencil •• : 
from ., •••• 

The Iowa 1001( 

IniI Supply Co. 
8 Soulh CUnlon 

, 

Open Tennis Tourneys 
A Possibility In '61 

LONDON I.fI.-The president of 
the British Lawn Tennis Assocln· 
tion put a stamp oC approval on 
rules changes which would pave 
way for open tennls tournaments 
in 191H. A special eommlUee of hE' 
International Federation recenLly 
suggested that eighL big tourna· 
ments. including Wimbledon and 
t;orest Hills. be thrown open to 
both pros and amateurs. The sug· 
gestion will be voted on at the 
meeting of tile federation next July. 

Basketball Scores 
C01.LEOC 

Delroll 8$, 10na 87 
'\lIah Stale '1 . 1o"" :$t.lte lie 
DePaul 74. Bowling Green 68 
Wake Fo .... t 10. Davidson 55 mr,l' Teeh 'IG. South caroUna M 

I' enne ..., Slate IS . And.non et 
• eJ>auw 84. o.n State ,. 

Weslern Kentucky 7 • • Seton Han at 
Carnegie Tec" a. Wuhlnllon '" Jel· 

leroon 51 
VMI 108. Hampdtln·Sydney n - 3 

overtime. 
Oblo SLlle 81. 51. Lout. 14 , 

NBA 

Utah St. 71, Iowa St. 66 
AMES ~Undefeated lah Stole 

broke Lose with Its seating punch 
in the second hnlf to dereat ]ows 
State 71-66 in". non·conference 
basketball game here Thur day 
night. 

The "llliton from th Skyhne 
Conference. who had averaged 82 
points a game in their fir t lhr e 
starts this senson, found the Cy· 
clones easy picking ailer they had 
trolled 30·29 at halILime. 

Using only five players through· 
out the game the Aggies present d 
a ,balanced attack led wilh for· 
ward Cornell Green'S 24 points. 

2fO.yd Br •• 'ttt .... - I . Held 
(B); 2. Vokolek (G); 3. Carlson 
CO). Time 2:42.5. 

Divln, - 1. McNsm e IG): 2. 
Robbins (8): 3. SuJts (8) , 

.... yel P:rHltyl. R.lay - 1. 
B I a c k (Meyerhoff. Mindhiem, 
Cromwell and Wadington ): 2. Gold 
CMltebell, Logan. Holleran and 
Claerhoutl . Time 3:45.9. 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 
He and center Tylcr Wilbon wer ".A VOL1.CYBALL 

In Iw:urioUlJ, JulUard line real washable corduroy • •• 

Olive, tan oml hluck 

Free Gift Wrapping 

8T. CLR ,IR·~DHnSDn 
.MUl'. a;tJ:.u., • ':]utnw"lnS' 

124 E. Washington 
jumping jacks who got In clo for E .. l Currl.r INo. 11 10 Soth Wellman 

d 

1~~I~Ch~a~m~p~IO~M~b~IP~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~t 
frequent layups. Green hlt a {iel Maude MoSroom 2. Rutb Wardell 
goal early in the second half that l_N_o._I_' O_(_COIUO_II_tlon_J _ ++++++, I , " f I , 1+ " If If ++++++ II , J H + f If , .... + ... , I ++++++++++++++++++++~ 
put the Aggie ahead 39·37 and they 
were In command from then on. At 
one lime they CllLended the margin 
to 5().34. 

rt as the first defeat of the 
season (or the fledgling Cycloncs 
who had three sophomores In Ole 
Starling lineup. Vince Brewer led 
Iowa State with 19 points. The Cy, 
clones had opened wilh victories 
over Soulh Dakota and Wisconsin. 

1teA~J\ft.Sweafers, 
St. Loul. 12 • • Detroit 111 
l'l>lladclpbla 131. ClndnnaU 111 

.: ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiii:.iiiiiiiiiiii:iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii""' .. One look, one handful, will convince you that 

Redwood & Ross has outstanding sweaters for col

lege we~,. A super" colledion of cardigans, boat 

necks, crew necks and vests, priced to save you 

. ; 

., 

" . 
So Precious. a. 

I 

Your CHiid/s ,HealfH! 

Your baby's most 

wonderful birthright 

is good health. 

Guard it with care. 

When your doctor 

prescribe, • : • 

Remember -

it PAYS to PARK 

at 

PEARSON'S 

c.n- Linn .... tMrkot 

U'SE OUR DRIVE-UP 
PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

I 

peal'jon 'j 
• . DRUG STORE ' 

money, 

lamb's Wool ;h bulky texture 

in half cardigan .titch, rich new 

shades. 

ILLINOfl 
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INDIANA 
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....... 1 .. 1 ••• , .. , 

JlICBIG.t.N 
I~ U .. h ... "II, 
A __ Arb.r. Mlek. 

Cardigan, 5 button 

-. $9~5 

Con~nienl chorge acc~ available 

eM) 
Jlea~ooa , Ross 

26 S. Clinton 
. OTHER STORES AT 

IIICHIG.uI IIT"T~ 
'!II:!. Il. Or •• 1lJ"~' 
Eut La •• la, ... .I .... 

OHIO 8TM II 
I~ •• Hlr h 
Celamba., Obi. 

WISCONSL'i 
"'!!I SII'. 
M.dls •• , WI ... 
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tlje pen: 
she refills 

like her 
lipstick I , 

. . -. 
.' , . , 

-it. Sheaffer !Jses gold, 
ctoisonn6 eoamel e!lects, 
sliver&. rhinestone 
brill!lIols for the look of 
precious jewelry. '* Writes like II dream, refill. 
like her lipstick with 
cartridges 01 Skrip writing , 
lIuid. * Pu rse case 01 harmooizlog 
fabric holds pen and 

J. reserve Skrip cartridges. 

~ 18 models to choose froml 

Mod,ls from 

s~o 

,. TIle . Iowa Book 
and Supply Co. 
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Di e1ay At Art Building --: 

American Army 
To Leave Iceland 

Chicks Found 
As Possi ble : Carvings, Models Shown 
Can~er Cause Ivory c'lrvings, archacological Ivory carvings of 81l1mals now archaeology at the DCIlI'er, Colo" 

reproductions, zoological and geo· in the SUI di 'play arc oC elephant Museum. 
WASHINGTON !!PI - The Army Corces somewhaL SHINGTON I th . I d Is d . t ddt R h f WA ',fI - n ano er 10glca mo e ,an gun cngrav. Ivory ra coo ncr rom Rohner's plastic reproduction 

said Thursday it i ordering 1,200 On this score the Defense De- move against a po sible caneer. ' ings by John B. Rohner, instructol" Africa, of walrus i\rory which hI.' arc ideal Cor classroom use be-
troops out oC Iceland ill the next partment, in reporting plans for inducing agent, the Government and museum assistant at SUI, are collected in J952 and 1954 while . . 

reorganizing U.S. forces in Ice- announced plans Thursday Cor an being displayed in the east Coyer vacationing at Hudson Bay, cau e Uley are super.lor m ap-
six months. land, said only that the United end to use of a hormone known as oC the Art Building t!hrough Dec. Canada, and of whale's tooth. peanance to plaster COPles and are 

The Defense Department said Sta~· had .. :._ ........ plans wi'th the t'lbest I' C tt · uJ'- h . . much more durable. I 
<= """''''''''''' S 1 ero ID a eOlng po .... y. 18. T e archaeological reproductIons 

some 4,000 olher U,S. military keland Goverment which. in· Secretary of Welfare Arthur S. Most of the models and engrav· are made by a process developed pii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
per onnel, of the Air Force anfi cluded possible expansion of other Fleming, whose department acted ings were compl~ in the past and published by Rohner. The pro. 
~nl'Y, will remain in the stra· defense activities there, to stop sale of cranberries tainted four years as a hobby. cess faithfully reproduces tile 
togically located country, The Defense Department and by weed killer, said a voluntary Rohner 'is recognized as one oC color, weight and opacity of the 

Informed sources tsaid the Air 
Force also may withdraw some 
of its strength in the near future 
bJt the Navy may increa e its 

the Anny denied that the with· agreem.ent will remove hormone· the country's best non-commercial objects as well as their urfaee 
dmwal of the 1,200·man battalion treated poultry from markets. gun engravers. Few people parti· markings. 
combat team, which had been stu· Flemming, whose department act· cipate in the hobby any more, he Members of the National Mu. 
tioned there sinee 1951, had any ed to slop sale of cranberries explains, because sale value of the seum in Wa hinglon, D.C .. as well 
bearing on recent difficuJties with ,tainted by weed killer, said a vol· guns does. not cover fue time spent country, have had high praise for 
civilians, or represented a cutback unlary agreement will I'emove hor· on engraving. countrly, have had high praise for 
in North Atlantic Treaty Organiza· mone-treated poultry from mark· Guns engraved by Rohner have the plastic replicas made by Rohn. 
tion commitments. els. been reproduced on mateline er. 

The Army said it was a normal Also Flemming said, representa· coven and featured in artldes on Rohner's replicas were taken to 

professor! 
Moe Whitebook's Menswe.r 
at seven south Dubuque 
street ;~ now showing an in
comparable .rray of gif
tables suitable for both the 
ladies and gentlemen in your 
office or on Y,our staff. For 
holiday gift ideas, phone or 

see moe! 

Christmas 
Cash? .' 

$25 to 

. , 

PHONE 18-5466 1 
L:rVisi' 
~ GLOBE LOAN CO. 

205 DEY BLDG, 

·Labor Board 
Asks End To redeployment, and had been under tives of the poultry and retail in· the subject. They line appeered Russia for exhibition last Call by 

The team being withdrawn is range Cor an immed.iate halt in Rifleman anell Gun Report, enell In - --~~~~at~~~~~~~~~to~on~~~~~~~~i~a~ri~e~~~~~m5ini-~0~n,:~cu~r;al~M~iOif ~~i~!~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~ii!~~ not a NATO force, but had been sales of trealed birds. articles in Guns and Huntl", 

CR P.·cket·. ng stationed in the island under a Some concern has developed in Goods and Gun Digest. Rohner'. 2Sc SPOOLS 
separate 1951 agreement willi Ice· the Food Drug Administration wortc is also featured in the fortIt· 
land. over the safety of poultry if there coming issue of Guns Maguine, GifT 

CEDAR RAPIDS Ii1'!-TIl(' Na· No reduction in over·all strength is a residue of the hormone in the • CURLING 
Conal Labor Relnlion Boord was involved, the announcement meat. SUI Professor Bean 
1hursday asked tpe Federal DIS· said. The hormone has been used in RI BBON 
triet Court for an injunction to pre· "Army units stationed in the medicine more than 15 years for Made,Survey Consultant 
v nt the United Packinghouse United States wiU continue to treatment of cancer of the prostate Dr. William B. Bean, professor 
Workers of America from picket. main.tain their capability for im· and cancer of the breast. and head of the Department of 19 C, . 
ing a gate used by construction mediate deployment to Iceland in The FDA says it has been found Internal Medicine, 'has been ap-
\\ orkers at lho Wilson and Co, case of emergency." the hormone can cause cancer of pointed consultant for a survey of 
plant here, Bad feeling between Iceland the breast in men when taken in medical research in Veterans Ad. 

The NLRB said the picketing of civilians and U.S. military forces large doses. ministration hospitals. 
I he gate constitutes a secondary cropped up recently amid charges Hormone-trcaled poultry com· The survey is under auspices of 
boycott. The UPWA is on strike of Icelanders . tha.t the AmeJicans pri~es about one per c~nt of the the Division of Medical Sciences of 
LlgJillst Wilson and has been pick· had been guilty of brutal tcelli· na.honal . poultry productIOn, Flem- the National Academy of Sciences, 
ding the plant. The NLRB con· ,ment. rrung saJd. Washington, D.C. 
t ~nded the union should not picket 
a gate marked for use by construc· 
tlon workers at work on a plant 
project. 

The construction workers have 
not entered the plant since Nov. 3. 

The union said picketing of the 
gate is not a secondary boycott 
but part of normal pick!!ling pro· 
cedure. 

The union was directed to appear 
in court Wednesday to show catlse 
why an injunction should not be 
issued. 

In another court action Thursday 
against the union, Wilson filed a 
suit in Linn County District Court 
asking $500,000 damages for a par. 
ody on a Wilson slogan printed in a 
lInion handbill. 

The company's suit said the un· 
ion parodies were "Don't Let the 
Wilson Label Disgrace Your Ta· 
bie," and "The Wilson Label Dis· 
graces Your Table." The Wilson 
slogan is "The Wilson Label Pro· 
tects Your Table." 

Only four pickets-as prescribed 
by an earlier injunot!on-pal aded 
in front of the plant Thursday. 

Medical Education 
Is Topic Of Talk 
BY,AMA Prexy 

Dr. Louis McDonald 01'1", presi· 
dent of the American Medical As· 
~oc!ation, will speak today at the 
SUI ColJege of Medicine. His topic 
will be "Whither Medical Educa· 
tion." 

' Dr. Orr, who is chief of the ]}e. 
partment of Urology at the Orange 
General Hospital in Orlando, Fla,. 
\\ ill be introduced by Dr. Rubin 
Fiocks, professor and head of 
urology at SUI, 

The speech, scheduled for 4:10 
p.m. in the Medical Amphitheater, 
will be presented as the Alcock 
Memorial Lecture in memory of 
the late Dr. N. G. Alcock, who was 
professor and head of urology at 
SUI Cor many years. 

e 

fl ttJe 

/ 
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Happy 
Songs I 

·J .... atlon 
T Cort\POM~ 

-N.mtll, You: 
and tnItII 
--I • 

AI a 100 ~r cont 
rod·blooded Amorlcan 

boy (age 17) I caln't 
pOlilbly lIel Your wholo 

lalnlly will go Itark, ravln' 
mad wll Joy when we 
como a·t .. rln' Irom 

2 y.ar. u • Broadway 
fIIOosical Imuh·hlt-rlght 

Into the movi •• 1 In 

Technicolor· 
and VlllaVlslon· 
-natchallyl 

COMES AtlVE , 

With' Hollywood's most ellciting cast 
of NEW FACES AND (,gaspl) FIGGERSI 

~~~f~ ~· _tOOIO Uf I11llA .II~I·~"(_- ... 
_~ m LIl! gol m!1 m rM.~!I' .... - - .... ...:.. 
PETEJI "'~"""'_0!10""""1""_ro..", JIll •• l1li .... 

COMING SOON TO YOUR FAVORITE THEATREI Watch For It.! 

a lamp' /o,. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

TABLE RADI 
$~~5 $1595 

NOW 

SAVE DOLLARS NOW! 
GENERAL ELECTRIC . $ , 99· 
STEAM IRON . 

~ _ ~ REG. $17.95 MODEL FSGX 
......A ON SALE NOW AT OSCO 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PEEK-A-BREW 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

REG. $19.95 

1288 

Excitingly 
New 

NOWATOSCO 

RICHARD 
HUDNUT 

. LIP· 

FOR HIM 

OLD SPICE GIFT SET S.OO 
Aller ShaJe lolion, Men/s Cologne, 
Stick Oeodoronl. Body Tolcum, 
Shampoo in shower·sofe plastic. 

thy Illes with' 

KISSED 

REG. 
$2 

VALUE 

Make her Christmas 
dream come t rue 
with a n exquisite 
I amp fro m The 
Whipple H 0 use. 
She'll love the beau
tiful styles designed 
for the most dis
criminating hom e
maker. QUICK 

PRICED from 
$1.50 to 
$3,50 at 
OSCO 

OLD SPICE GIFT SET 2.00 
After Shove lotion, Pressurized 

and as far as we 
it never lHiss't;d " 

Open Tonight ~nd Monday 

Until 9100 P.M. 
••.• distinctively ~tyled furniture 

. for' the hbme. 

, 529 S. Gilbert Dial 2 •• 1 I 

I 
/ 

Smoolh Shov • . 

GiftSbYS H U L TO N 

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR ' 
f 

ADMIRAL PORTABLE T.V. TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY. DECEMBER 24th 

II 

s 
c 

c 
s 
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Hands--· 
Estobl islll!d 1&54 

DISCOVER THE FINE ART 

OF GIVINGI 

Use Food To Solve 
Your Gift Problems 

Scholarship, · 
FeHowships 
Available 

Xmas Candle-Making Is Traditional 
Lighting a Christma candle margarine. If i~ joint or bottom candI , buy wieting at a bobby 

isn't haU much fun makin of mold look a though lh )' might tore or u hea''Y ring. Dip 
one! I k, SlTengthen them with al~- wicking or string in melted wax 

All you need to make a vari ty num foU. mask.ini tape or stnnc· d pull 't taut under cold water 
Chri tmas gift list ollen present 

a two-way problem: how to strelch 
the budget to include all those you 
want to remember and how to 
show some originality in your 
choice of girts. 

With the belp of your favorite 
cookbook or recipe file and some 
suggestions (rom Irene Karle, 
home economics instructor at 

UI, some of your problems may 
be solved. 

lnstead of preparing extrava· 
gant fruit cake, bake your fa"ol" 
ite quick nut or [roit bread ill 
grea ed six-ounce frozen fruil 
juice containers, 1iss Karle ug
gests. Remove the quick bread 
from the cans and wrap with cello
phane and holiday ribbon. Ac
company this gift with a small 
jar ot honey butler to plea e that 
friend who enjoys special food . 

Present the person who enter· 
tains frequently with a gift box 
of hors d'oeuvres. Ingredients 
mi,ht include a combination of 
deviled ham. as& -rted chee es, 
cans of anchovies. shrimps, cock· 
tail sausages and melba toast 
round or small crackers. Color
cd plastic toothpicks could be used 
to decorate this package. 

Ah attractive booklet may be 
made with red or green <!onstruc
tion paper, cellophane and several 
\arieties of herbs, such as basil, 
thyme, rosemary. tarragon, pars· 
Icy and mint. Wrap the herb Sam· 
pies Individually in cellophane and 
staple each to a four by six inch 
page of the colored paper. Write 
the name of the herb on the pag 
with white ink or chalk. You migh 
even include a brief descriptive 
use of each herb - obtained from 
your cookbook - in the girt book· 
leI. 
~ are usuall)l- more navor· 

ful when they are ground just be· 
fore use. A small nutmeg grater 
plus a few whole nutmeg seells 
would make a novel gift (or the 
amateur chef or cook, Miss Karle 

cookie cutter may be used to cut 
plain fudge into asonal d igns. 
Remember to grease the culler 
weLL or dip it in hot water before 
each cut is made. 

As you try these suq tion and 
look through you. cookbook. you 
may think of otber Id to u. 
food to solve your Chri tma gilt 
problem. 

Pi Lambda 
Theta Initiates 
24 Women 

Pi Lambda Theta. honorary ed
ucation society. initiated 24 1 
coeds into the organization Wed· 
ne day at Iowa Memorial Union. 
A banquet {ollowed the c remony. 

To qualify for memtx>r ip, 
women must be recommended by 
two faculty members, have high 
academic standing, and s how 
promise of making contributions 
in the field or education. 

of tradJtionai Christmas candJ Then. check the mount 0 wax an J 
in one evening is some wax, color- each mold can take by putling a to stllCen i1; lay it on a flat ur-

Applications for a tuition scllolar- 109, wicks. home-m dl" mol and pI ~ tic b g in the mold and flU- face whil eand! cool and hard· 
ship of $110, which will be award· a little ima&ination. The Collowing mg it with wat r. Th n empty the en. To cool, let molds stand a. 
ed an upperr • ingL woman step-by-step instructlo _ pi wat r into a mixing pan and mark room t~perature or ublT\l!rg 
tor the second 1!m leI'. may now ~ m,enuity _ should result in Ihe wat r lin • Empty and dry the in cold wat r. Don't refrigerate. 
be obtBined from 1i Hl'Len IT\l! hlning li,h to bri hten pan, t n fill it to the line lih When WH has hardened. a 
R fch at th Office of Student )'our holiday . melled WH. Wax is asily melted healed ice pJck to make a bole Cor 
Affairs. The holar'"hip is a rd· First. collect your material. 1 in a juice c n or canning jar wick. Insert wick. then cut of( 
ed by Delta l)(>lta Delta social For wax. IW! paraffin (avail. placed on the tove in pan of length. 
orority •. and i .flnanced through ble at grocery or I, old can. w ter. H t wax in pan t& 1 F . ;===========::::; 

the e(Vlce proJt!'ct oC the UI die &1' ullcol&red Wftl( ( Id at befor pourina Ilel with candy 
chapter. . . . hobby &lor I. Tint with w thermom t rl . Add colorln" tir 

The recJPI nt of t~e award will crayons, or oil Int. For molds. to bl nd. then I die wax into 
be cho. en on Ih(' b '1 o~ financial I use milk cart ns. cu . cookie molds. K p in mind that candJ 
n~ and schot tic ability. Appli. cutter, jiner gla. .• Jui~ tum I I' a the wa cool. so 
calion blan must be r t.urned 10 ela s. (unn I, 01' any (orm dd pi nty o( color. 
th Office ot tud 1 Mfllrs on or ~hich will hold wax without d m. U cake r ndles a wick in 
before Jan. 10. t.9GO Thr e pe~Il' are. Prepare molds by co lin, short candl • in rlln, th a 
al r comm ndatlon I tier wnUen inside surfaces wIth aIad oil or candl harden in mol • For tail 
for Ih applicant by advisor or 
faculty membPrs or lO sccom· I 

pany the application blank p. 1. /?/ J J fl J 
Durin/the 1:0.1 1 *academic ·,ttte, Chaine an engag.e I 

year the National oundl of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, honorary hola· _________ --: _____ ==--_....,... ______ ~ I 
ti c society, '\I'ilI ownrd the Alice PINNE D Delta Dt>lta \lil. to Kip W lzel, 

rocker Lloyd F"el\ow hlp ond Gale Chandl r. A2. Rockford. A2. Knox Colleg , G Ie burg. III., 
Ad Ie Haen r tamp Fellow hlp m.. Alpha Chi Om aa, to D an Phi G mma Delta. 
for graduate tudy. The amount of Beer. A3. Strawberry Point. Dt>lta CHAINED l 
each fellow hip i. $1.000; elth r I Tau Delta. Jan rquhart , AS. Hnneapolis, 
may be u~ in any coli, or uni· Ch rry Buffington, A3. 1t. tlnn, Chi Om gao to Tom Turk, 
v r. ity wh r til I' Is on Alphn PI a ant. to Rotx>rt IcX , Af. G, Troer, D Ita Up (Jon. 
Lambda Della chapter, a I th~ I B a b son Instilut. Worch tel'. Robin P rt 1'. A3. IOWa City, 
ca. e at SUI. III •• Delta i ma Pi DelIO Della l)(>lta, to Walt Ba rtx>e , 

Any member of Alpha Lambd Judie B av n. AI. D foine. . A4. pirit Lake. D Ita Chi. 
D Ito who was graduat d in 1957, Chi Omega. to Larry Erick n, ENGAG E D 
1958 and J959 ond who hn main· Ml , DIl ' Moln ,Phi KopPll 1'h 'la Ann Nngl • At. rowa City. Pi 
tained the 'scholn tic aV roge Mimi 'I'homp n, AI , Foy Ite. to B to PhI. to Ll Gary Barry, 
throughout her collei car r is Frank Brower. A4. Leighton, Aca- AF. B rtow, Fla. 
eligible. Graduating scoiors may cia. !If rcla Fergu On. A4. 0 • 
apply it they hav malntamed this Borb ra D Haan. A2, Oron, 10in, D Itn D Ita D Ita , to Bill 
averag to the end or the (ir t City, Pi Betn Ph!, to Klna Dietz. Bul lng. A3. Oe 10in , PhI D I· 
mester of thi ycar. A3. B tlendor{, Sigm Chi. . ta Til ta . 

Let Clzrisftllos 
Go To Your Head I 

~. .. ~. 

~:. 
·,fti: I 

... with n m. rtl, - tIed 
coif jll t de ign d for YOli 

I nd your hollcL Y mood ... 
lind 0 to man. g 
during thi~ hilS sca on. 

Mak YO/lr nppninfmcl1t 
OWl 

Applicants will b(' jullied on Carlin ~rj h. A3. 0 roln ". PI Linda Toothak r. S, Lansing. 
. chol8litic record. rccomm nda· Beta Phi , to Chuck Hulse, Aa, Mich .. Alpha Chi Om ea. to Dave Digl 

Oivinl i. An artl And It" an Irt 
you can me ... r .. sily ... by 
chOOllnl it ..... from our ",Ide 
.. lection of Gorham Starhne 
P1et...... . . . ..nth a renea or 
p rice. •• wide e. the .. 1«doc 
of item .. 
W hat'. more you'lIllnd our lilt. 
wreppiJlI juat IU imalirllllve u 
your .. ltell JI 

~l"Yln. pi "Illu Ir.1ed Ire In 
ct.. nUll,. d~ Ian u ... r poon 
J"l00: J..('n\on Fork .. n All 
prl ... In.lud. Tfd ... 1 Tax. 

Hand J e,velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington 

Initiate include: Linda Youni, 
A4, Blairstown; Deanna Augspur. 
ger. A4 , Bloomfield ; Mary RadlofC, 
A4, Cedar Rapids; Peggy Tuttle, 
A3, Clinton; Sandra Nelson. AS, 
Davenport; Morilyn Wore. M . 
lowo City; Janet Mo IIcr, A3. Du· 
rant: Elizabeth Bates, M, Iowa 
City; Dorinda Webtx>r, A4. Iowa 
City; Lydia Weissenburger, A4, 
Keokuk; Darlene Eichorn. A3. 
Klemme; lary Frisk. G. Mo. on 
City; Carol Watts, AS. Muscatine; 
Jeannine Welch. G, 0 kaloo a; 
Sue Nicoson, A3. Rolfe ; Barbara 
BJorn stead. AS, Spencer ; Dorothy 
Nolte, G, Wotki[lj!l; Marjorie lIeff
ner, G, Webster City; Sharon Van
oteghen, A3, Moline, III. ; Margaret 
Hammer. M, Mankato. Mjnn.; 
Diane Cherry. A4, Cincinnati. 
Ohio; Jewell Coburn, G, Peninsula, 
Ohio; Emma Holmes, G, 01 m, 
Ohio, and mane Jo eph on, A4. 
San Antonio, Tex. 

lion 'ubmi(led ih soundne of Davenport. Della Up lion, Hutchln., E3. Centrol Cily, B la 8-5867 15Ya Dubuque 

the a~~~a~ ' 'pro~ct a~ ~~ ~A~n~n~K~~:d~~~N~L~N~.~p:~=r~v~il:~~. ~I~il~ .• ~Th~c~t~a~p~i~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
po • and, to som extent, on ~. 
ned. 

POMANDER BALLS 
When you're planning a trul) 

Application blanks lind informa· 
lion may be obtained {rom 1I-1i s 
Hclen Reich. Office oC Student AC
fairs. and must be complet!d by 
lhe applicant h If. and ubmlt· 
led to the national fellow hip chair· 
'!Ian by Jon. I, 1!I6O. 

ltaditional Christmas, don't forg t EARL Y, EARLY. E ARLY 
an old favorite - the pomander Don't forgE't that th earlier you 
ball. An apple or orange Us 'd ali 8 'mail yoUr fhn tmB cards and 
base. with whole clove in rted I packages, the more 8 ured you 
over the entire surface and a perky may be thal th )/'11 arrive safely 
Christmas ribbon and bow adds and on time. And the arller you 
a delightful appearance and aroma shop for gifts. th mor you'll have 
now and fOr months to come. to choose from. 

· .Jwf :lor 
• 

owa tat "Bank & Trust Company's 
says. ~==========~--------------------__ ~=:~========, Samples of your favorite Christ· 
mas cookies and a small box of 
spiced tea leaves make a nice re
membrance for that "shut·in" 
relative or friend. 

To make your holiday season 
complete, prepare some fancy 
candies for those casual gifts on 
your shopping list. 

For variation, omit lhe chocolate 
or cocoa from a basic fudge 
recipe. J ust before pouring the 
candy from the pan, add a few 
drops of red Or green food color
ing and peppermint or winter
green flavori ng extract. Some of 
lhe candy may be left uncolored 
and flavored with vanilla. 

After the candy has "set" slight
ly. scrape into a ball and knead 
the mixture by folding and press
ing it between the palms of your 
hands. It will appear very creamy 
and will gi ve off a smaU amount oC 
heat when bandied in this manner. 
When the candy feels cool . shape 
into four·inch slender rolls. Make 
each roll into a miniature wreath 
and decorate with bits of red and 
green cherries, Miss Karle says. 
Place on a sheet of waxed paper 
until the wreaths harden. 

A tiny bell, diamond or star 

We Ip'dAIIM ID IItbI 
mOB IJ()II()()L ..... 

COlLEGE 8TUDIlN'1'8 

11IYisiW. ftIIfs to .... nth. 
'"9 action, Ffoah .,. tel,., TIM 
Met Ie_ , .. I.1IIe. ,... .... 
.. timed _ of .. ..teet 
lenses. Ph. CH 4-364J 

MEDICAlLY APP.OYED 
ALL·DAl Waarll, 

Collfact ..... CIIftr 
t .. .,~.. .14.,. II ...... r-----------1 I .... IIOOU.ft I 
I H.m ....... , ........... I 
I AdcI, ..... II II ........ 1 I City ••••••••• ~ •••••••••• I 

This Chrlstmll - and these gold. filled cuff 
links and matChing tie holders are the answer h' 

. what to give dad. Handsome and useful, they can 

be personalized with a monogram or his initials. 

Prices include Federal tax Charge or budget 
Budget Term Arranged 

Selling Quality Jewelry for Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

DRIVE-UP AUTO BANK 
CORNER COLlEGE and CAPlTOL 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS - To save time and assure 
accuracy at the drive-up window, prepare deposits in 
advance. Endorse checks as usual, and enter all checks 
and currency for deposit on deposit slips and verify 
the total. 

I 

OPENS 9:30 A.M. 
MONDAY 

DECEMBER 14 
Just drive up to either of our 
two drive-up windows and 
complete your banking in a 
matter of minutes. For conven
ience use the Capitol Street 
entrance. No parking worries. 
You'll have extra time to 
shop. There are also two 
walk-up windows. 

- > 

"YOUR BANK IN lOW A CITY" 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR ANCE CORPORATION 



., 

DUANE ANTON JIM SHANK 

NEW ENGLAND liFE 
I"surance Agency 

Suite No. , Ph: 1-1128 
Peul.Helen Bldg. 

This 

Christmas 

as 

Always • • • 

BOOKS 

ARE 

WONDERFUL 

GIFTS! 
\ 

Open Monday (lnd Friday Ni~hts Till Christm(ls 

8 So. Clinton 

Fatal Burning 
In Maquoketa 
Plant Explosion 

MAQUOETA IA'I - Hubert Lund, 
27, of Maquoketa, was fatally 
burned Thursday in an explosion 
at the Clinton Engines Corp. plant 
here. 

Lund was working in the inspec· 
(ion department when a magna· 
flux unit used to inspect metals 
exploded. The explosion ignited 
wooden and carboard boxes near 
by. 

Three other employees were 
burned. None ~as believed serio 
ously injured. 

€ompany officials eslimated the 
joss at about $75,000. The plant's 
1,800 workers were {oill the plant 
would be clo e at least until Fri· 
day. 

Civil War Group Elects 
President This Week 

James L Robertson, editor of ' 
Civil War Quarterly, an SUI pub· 
Iicalion, was elected president of 
the Civil Wal' Round Table of Iowa 
City this week. 

Membership in the Round Table 
is still open, and anyone interested 
in the Civil War is invited to join. 
Meetings are held on the second 
Tuesday of the month, September 
through June . 
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Race Relations 
Council Formed 
In Iowa City 

A Council on Race Relations has 
been formally organized in Iowa 
City. The group had b en meeting 
informally ince hortly after the 
Martin Luther King lecture here 
Nov. 11. 

The group. ht'aded temporarily 
by William Hawkin~ Jr., A2, Har· 
vey , Ill. , will discu s di crimina· 
tion in Iowa City housing and in 
public services, such as barber· 
shops. ~ 

About 95 per cent of tM group 
are SUI students. Hawkins said . 
The council 's next meeting will be 

. ' Jan. 6 at 8 p.m. in the auditorium 

.. " at Westley House. 

For hairstyling 

that "turns" 

heads ... 
Phone 

, 9639 

FLARE FASHIONS 

SRECIALS FOR FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

10 S. Clinton 

HEY, 
.:MOM! 

B~ing The Kids To See 

SANTA E:~AUS 
At North Pole Headquarters 

11 East Washington St. 

TONIGHT 
6:00 to 9:00 P.M. 

FREE BABY-SITTING 
During ThOle Hours While You Christmas Shopl 

Nurses In Attendance 

Sponsored bv the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce Retail 
Division ' supervi~d bv the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 

the Javcee:ettes and the Iowa City Practical Nurses Association 

---==-:: - ::; .. ~""::::-~-=---=-~==-------- ... --.- == --

Make BENNERS YOIII' BENNERS BENNERS 

One-Stop Shopping Center STOP In SHOP TOWNCREST 
for Christmas Needs 

South Riverside Drive Old HighwCly 6, East 

.TOYS .GIFT WRAPS I 
We have CI $10,000 stock of 

1.-
Open Week. Days 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sundays 8 A.M . to 6 P.M. 

• DECORATIONS • GIFTS .. 
~~~~ 

~ BENNER BONDED 

\ . 

-~~ 

LB. 

• ••• i ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
WORTH OF S &'H . GREEN II • STAMPS WITH PURCHASE = 

• OF 2 Ibs. OF • • 
'CASCADE OLEO ! 

• 
[i~~. ~ . 29C I 

BLADE 
CUT 

huck" 
oast 

KITCHEN FRESH 

LB. ' , 

2· lb. 

~ 

MAYNARD 
FERGUSO·N 

I 
~ 

i 
• • 

f~~M = (with this coupon) . II 
~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = 

CHOCOLATES 
ALL BUTTER 

PEANUT BRITTLE' 

Box 

Big Pound 
Pail 

, , 

for the 

Winter Party 
CJ " Jwing -

Friday Night, Decemb~r 11 
from' 8-12 p.m. 

I 
I, 

• 

" 

Tickets now on sale at the Information Desk of 

COlt: $5.00 

... semi-fo nual 

+ 

i 
i 
i 
+. 
+ + 
+ 
+ 

1+If++f+I+fooIH'+i+li+t'I+f"H-Il'++++"+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++; 

I BBENNLERSE' AC' H" GAL. 39C I ! . JUG ; ! 
II (with this coupon) II 
~ ........................................... ~ 
KLEENEX F~~~~les ~~~nt 3 bOf:rs ~ 79¢ 

Vista-Pak 

~SODA CRACKERS 
• • - I 

HIPO·LITE-16·0Z. JAR 

MARSHMALLOW CREAM 19c 
ROYAL 

TUNA Gelatine 
Assorted Flavors 3 reg. 

size 
pkgs. 

SUNBRITE 

FILLED CANDY .. . ,. 
FANCY CUT WRAPPED 

ROCK CANDY .. : .. ".' .. 
HOLIDAY MIX . .. .. , .. 
DECORATE YOUR TREE 

CANDY CANES .. .. 

GOLDEN RIPE , 

BANAN·AS 
BENNERS 

CHRISTMAS • 
I TREES 

Nova Scotia Balsam 

3'·4' 99c 
5'·6' $1.49 

n . . . 
• w 

: ". -... -.. 
. ~ ., 

Big 2% lb. 99 
Package C 

, / 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Ceda 

"0 .. 1 t 

II, 
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1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

features 

D~TACHABLE TABLE LEGS 

• Black: Wrought Iron 
• Metal Seamless and 

Tapered in Bronze or Copper 
• Solid Maple in Plain, Brass Tips, 

or Black 
• Leg Heights 6".28" 

PING PONG 

TABLE TOPS 
5/x9'x%1I 

TRAIN BOARDS 
by UPSON 
S/x8/x¥S1l 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
Ph. 41S1 

H AW K Ba:~c:rm 
Restaurant 

presents from Chicago 

The TEMPUS RECORDS Stars 

ROCKIN R's 
Friday Afternoon Dec. 11 2-5 p.m. 

Friday Night De,c. 11 9-1 a.m. 

Saturday Afternoon Dec. 12 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday Night Dec. 12 9-1 a.m. 

Afternoons SOc Evenings $1.00 

To Guarantee Table Reservations 
Tickets Are (\vallable At . 

• Campus Record Shop 
• Jefferson Hotel 
• Kessler's Restaurant 
• Hawk Ballroom 

And Before The Dance Enjoy 
Delicious Food At The HAWK 

I'"~ ;1 J 51 
-Starting .... 

TODAY! 

. 2 G.I.'5 
1 WEEK'S FURLOUGH 

And GEE WHIZ! 

"TIt at · 
Kind Of 
Woman" 

And It All 
Sta rted Tha t 

Night on 
the Train! 

C.dar Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonlle _ . 

"Belt In , Wellern :;",In," 

Bailie 01 !IIuBI. 

CADY BROS. 
v. 

COUNTRY, 
GENTL~fN 

Adm. ,1.11U 

- 8.1.-
• "TO I' .~" jIIu.lc 

DALE TMOMAS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frid.y, DK. 11, 19St-P1f' •• ----

HospItal Gh;/~ren Awalt ~~~~ogan 
Santa's Trip From Pole r-oJ e 

Christmas will come to the S ] I tate. I ~ SERVICE 
Aospital School for Severely Handi· '!'he bew~i. kered gentlemllll i 
capped Children next week. Two saId to traditionally bear a remark· 

. . able resemblance to Robert F. Ray. W~ Give Gold Bond Stamp' 
parties. complete WIth Santa Clau director of the S , Institute of I A ~ollege '*- ..... your Qr, 
and girts. will be held. Public Wairs. Another tradition at ... ;.,-- ju~t I bIIIck IOUth .. tile 1_"..,1 

FUNERAL H0ME Marie l. Tilly. educational psy· the partie is the reading of "The ~;; ____ = 
chulogist at the Hospital .SchOOI. ight 8efore Chri tma " by Don I • 
said pre-school and kindergarten Graham of Towa City. 
children will ing carols and greet MII/Y III rents will be PAMnt I 
Santa Claus Tu sday morning. tot" the IIIrtle. Ind protium. 

Party Cor the intermediate and They will return home with their 
uppercla s children will be at 3 children for .... ChristmlS holi· 
p.m. Thur day. The children have daYI. All children will be on their 
planned much oC their own enter· WIY home by Thursday evening. 
lainment. AI' informal coffee hour will be 

A quintet will sing. Two upper- held for the parents while they are 
d.ssrooms will ,ive the pIJIY, a tthe Ho pital School. Mi Tilly 
"The Shoom.ker Ind the Elve •. " aid. 
Three songs, partly .instrumentel Children are now completing 
Ind IIIrtly vocll, will be sung by Chri !mas gift s Cor their famil ies. 
the intermediate ,roup. They will Bedroom and cIa room at the 
UH melody bolls. Hospital School are decorated for 
Santa will vi it the older children Christmas. and letters hom are 

too . Gifts which he will deliver fuU oC the Christmas spirit . she 
have arrived Crom the North Pole added. 
workshop with the help of various Children will start returning to 
groups in Iowa City. Johnson the Ho pit.al School after ew 
County. and other part of the Year's Day. 

FOLK MUSIC CONCERT 

GUY CARAWAN 
WINNER OF THE 1ST PRIZE IN FOLK MUSIC AT THE 

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FESTIVAL; CARAWAN WILL 

APPEAR SAT., DEC. 12 AT 2:00 P.M. AT THE MOOSE 

HALL, 1141h S. CLINTON ST. TICKETS ARE $1.00 

AND ARE ON SALE AT CAMPUS RECORD SHOP. THIS 

IS AN INFORMAL CONCERT - PLEASE BRING YOUR 

OWN CHAIRS OR PilLOWS. 

M·G.M pro.",," ••. /lrwolhl." .Hi,.",.,., 

eOA'R y"·'G' R'ANT ~ 
EVA MARIE SAINT 

!~~[~~T:~~~N . 
'NORTH BY NORTHWEST' 

in VisloVi,;on • TECHNICOLO .. ' 
.. """'" l($SIt IIQYC[ lAIIDlS 

AND IT'S REAL CRAZY 

,-RED SKELTO 
• AT HIS FUNNIEST IN 

'7 BRIDES' 

"TEXAS CARNIVAL" 
ESTHER 
WILLIAMS 

STARRING 
HOWARD ANN 

KEEL MILLER 
KEE~AN 

WYNN 

. 
We Are Now Paying 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

, 

4~~o 
PHONE 3240 

• 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Iidg. 

Phone 8-6476 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Otle Day .......... U 8 Word 
Two Days ........ IO¢ a Word 
Three Day.. .,. .. .12¢ 8 Wo~d 
~our Days ...•.... 14# 8 Word 
Five Days ........ 151 a Word 
Ten Days ........ . ~ 8 Word 
One Month . ..sst a Word 

(l.fioimum Charie ~) 

DISPLAY ADS . 
One In erUon : 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
Five lnsertlons a Month : 

Each In erUon : $1. a Column (nch 
Ten Insertion, a Month : 

Each Insertion : 90c a Column incl: 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVIS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Christmos Ideas 

9 a.m.·3 p.m. W .. kdap 

Relrl, rllo, end lour burner 
RN nlbl 4ea. 

Who Does It? 

.' 

IIFDD!DS 
Rooms For Rent 10 Roommate Wonted 
~----~~----------~ 

3" 
Wlnl ~ra4 I1J1~ lud~n l I lr! o r workln. 

----~--------l'lrl alleT • p m. f 12·11 

3S 
Wantod - 2 de~ndabl • matur. SWT. 
hap " dUll . '" n Iud nl 10 lI.e .n beaullful home durin. own .... •• ab. 
,·n •• LI h\ .. ork Writ SO .. 0 II 

.,,"'." a·l. 
3 /too. t balh lost & Found 

'·0711 . I II 
MAKE COVERED BELTS. buckl Ind .....;...;...--------..;. 

bullon. . .... 1"1 mlthln .. for r nl. ""'0 fuml It.1S LO T on camPIil FrldJly. 4th - II • 
Inll r wlnll Cl'nler. IU . OubuQu.. .. In .. n I I lh r '" bien on 14t2. 

Phone :1413. I .IIR n .... ,d )J.lt 

n ubbl h and Illhl Mul1n •• CIt]) 1-5161 Wh T E t 50 
)2·13 2 roo'" turnl hrel PrIY"~ b.olh . Sell 0 .;.;...~e;;;r..;;.;..;..;o;....;;;a.;;.;,._~ ___ --=~ 

n,o"III UIIIIII Indudod. Bl' Int TUR K.EY ANDWlCKES and HOME· 
dl Irlcl 8-fI" 1.1 MADE PIES 10 ,0. fapl«r ... t Sand. 
~ wleh I p . Jl w,.. 211 11th. Acro 

VEOEPO'S B ,lM'r ShOll. U3 . WI h. Ellld."l·, MI>"rlrn.nl" (nr Ir duale m~ . from the AlrporL Phone 1-1713. !2·un 
In,lon I \~ blork. .a I o( P Olt 0 1. Inlll • t\nuble nd on.. lara rot I 

nee lJ·\2 or 4 aU"In I.).n .. cl fuml od Help Wonted, Men 
Utlilil In<ludod '·1&'11. 1.' _ 60 

TV SERVICINO. venin .. a nd ... «k· 
ond •. 1.10st or I- 2 1'.21 ...... -....,.--__ ...... ---,..,. Wanl p n ·Uml mlcMIlIt'. ev,nln 

Mobil . Home For Sa le 18 ' Wri~: Box No. I . n ail,. Iowan )2. 1\ 
MAKE co,.rod IM'ILI. buckl .. and bu t. 

ton .. St'wln. I1UIthlnfot for ~nl. In" I"' Mobil. Horne. JI) fI Oood d •• I,n 
.r win. Cenler. 113 S . Dubuq ue OwnPd b)· Archll.d. c:..n 1-4970 11.17 Autos For Sol. 66 
P hone aU 3 I:l- IOR :...:.:.:.;;.::....:..::..:....=.:..:..-----~ 

Typing 8 
15 TOOT ¥ollr prlu. 

RIders Wanled 
24 nOUR ERVICr.. EI.~t'l I~~ ... rltt'" 

l er,y NyaU 1-13:10. I·IR PI'n'SOUROII 

I 2 CIU':VROI.I':'I' Oood ca" Make a" 
011 r. P hone '-3115 an r 8:00 pm 

12·18 

Good condlUo .. 11:15 rord VI. La ... low. 
do ... np.)m nl . Rutonabl monthl In· 

I:l-I~ _ _ "'Ilmeni . Oa,. Spyr. XU» or X2l2'1. 
--:--....--~------l-2.. R ID£RS 'TO rLORfDA or III raul • ~\17 __ _ 121$ 

______ --','--__ lUI 4·door Dod,e. Good molor. h.all'r 
RAG RUO lor ... 1. c:..11 &-SOIlI 11·\1 TYPING. 3143< 12·2IR IIIDER to )lorida Xma •.•• 312G alter and IIr . Wlnlulu<l . • ". II·" 

RI!!LIGIOU ARTlCLES-Dlblfot. priyor TYPINO 317~4-. ------12.2&R 7 D·m. 11·111 It:.. "nl'd ConverlJbk- IKe II nl tOn · 
book •• ml .. al . Ick cell 14't •• llIt".... " . 17 0". tld.r 10 P".,..nlll. 1-1111 b 1 e dlUon . Low mil ••••. ~ 00 7$40 ~. 

I.ET TUPPERWARI. tOl.. vour 1111 
prabl.m JOY' Drown . 1·4~3t 12·17 

modlt. and olher dovollon I llern . UI. TYPINO IB M. t2n2 ~ 3 00 P In. ~I~il Iw ·,'11 ~:O?'T;oo p.m. I:l-II 

mer RI.I Gill hop. 1:10 N, Linn tl'·.11 TYPINO. 81 10. 12 1 .... 1 "!If Ml'TCUr". Pei-ted cond I 11011. Old, 
__ _ .... _~~_ • ': _R_id..;e_W.;...;o_n_t.;.e d,;;-. _____ -.:3..;;.3 Irade_a"",:plod.2'I18. 11. 11 

__ .:...Ji.-~_ TYPING. xswrlenc"": 1-4Ni. 12·2OB 

T YP ING. &-0437 :1-4 PI,.lnl PI "' r.: Slam • kilt n ttekl 
rldt' to Abl1rntt, T .. xn . n.arby point . or 

F Oklaho"," City .1 Chrl.olm.. \'acilion 
_R_o_o_m_s_o_r_R_8_n_t _____ 1;..;.0 Iwlth or wlihoul ,tudenl ,ov.me 10 

Tul • Okl. 1 Wnt. PO 80" lH. HI •• ,· 
DOVBLI!: ROOM lot Ihl •. 2nd me.t .. r .Id ... Iowa ' 11'12 

Cto In CIII III.r 4 p.m. 1·0'/01 --- ' 
12-\2 Nov.··. the tlrn~ to .. rran" ro.Jr ),our t rip 

=-=-::-:-:--::-:~~~~----,- home 10' Iho holldIY •. U n lo".n 
)·11 CI •• illf'd to find a drlvor JI' ASTI 

FINE PORTRAITS 
II Iowa. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
P rol lonal Party Pichrre 

------- .. Y .. O.~,"!~~~..!~~DIO 
~~IT~P~A~Y~S~T~O~~S~H~O~P~~~;;;~D~A~N::C~E~=::.:.~ For lut mlnule hoppln. m;V-we .... -

••• 1 a ,Ill .~rllflc.l'·. Clmp". Hrcord 
IN IOWA CITY hop. 117 low. Av.. 12· 18 

'·UI8 1·11 TO NEW YORK " •• rby. 1-11:328. 12·12 
! « 

-Ooors 0 .... 1'\ 1:15-

<AtR~lS4~ 
STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS MONOAY" 

Not since the terrors of 
"The M.n Who Knew Too 
Much," the violence of 
"Rear Window," the love· 
maki/19 of "To Catch A 
Thief" hIS Hitchcock 
hit YClu so hard 

. 
P.lul -
Added ill 
Colo, 
','THE 
LEGEND OF 
SLEEPY 
HOLLOW" 

I I 

ENDS TONITt: 

"WOMAN OBSESSED" 
"INTENT TO KILL" , . ~, 

II t·) ',tId 
_ Starts SATURDA YI 

Fun,., Music 

Suspense, , , Drama 

2 BIG FEATURES 

DON'T MISS THEM! 

SWISHER PAVILION Gh·e~;:;;'"". Caljl:"!!853 12.14 
wi "'" lowl 

SATURDAY. HE . I ~ Miscellaneous For Sale 2 
PUG .nd His Playboys 

ORLIE and the Sunset Boys 
au. GI·M,U 

- Doors Open 1: 15-

NOW OVER niE 
, . • .WEEK.END 

njI~n;U 
EVERYWHERE . 
YOU GO 
YOU HEAR OF 

" ' 4 SUMMER PtACI 

Shows at -1:30·4:10 
6:35·8:55 - Fe.ture ' ;10 

The Inn". 
The Guests", 
The _Sensations 
Of The Great 

-:-
AND - NOVEL HI1 

"WHAT'S SWEEPING" 

T WO GOO D u d '/0 Spencer Dlnocu
Inr Mlcrp/l('o~ •. Mechalllcni II •••. lOX 
wide n.ld y, p iecH. I . 1\. Pow..... It. 
Vernon. Iowa. Phane 5141. 12·15 

Noblt i Clarlnel - nClt!) new. 8·3a&4 
evenln . 12·12 

15 Cocktail Dr. '" and fonnal •. Ilzu 
7 10 12 Worn once. like new. (r m 

,10 00. Cltll 1-&:100 or 8112 l2·ll 

ooon USeD V.noll! D.tlat p~ 
Reasonabl •. Phone Ex l.n Ion ~221. 

l2·12 

IEETLE I A. I L' E Y 

It 0 N DIE 

WESTClOX , 

Will be interviewing on Campus December J4th 

FOR: 
Mechanical Engineers - Product Design 

Industrial Engineers 

Industrial Management 

or Industrial Education - Production Management 

Physical Chemistry - Research 

Electrical Engineers - Product Development & Design 

Plea e arrange interviews with Placement Office 

YEAH. 50 W ILL. 
YOUFI)(MEA 
LITTLE SALAD 
FOR LUNCH? 

I y MOl T ·W A. 1 K I I 

.. d III. Band .. a Boy. ILL ALWAYS SEE 2 OUTSTANDING FEATURES AT THE IOWA 
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nMan~e Metn Is Ike's Interpreter -

Most Unique Army Officer 
By t;ARL MAZO 

Jlenltl Tribune NtW" SerYlce 
WASH1NGTON - The familiar 

but seldom identified facc that 
keeps cropping up cbeek·to·check 
\\;th President Eisenhower's in 
pictures oC the President's ov('r· 
seas tour belongs to the most 
unique omcer in the United States 
Army. I 

He is Lt. Col. Vernon (Dick) 
Walters. an insurance claims ad· 
juster in civilian life. who startled 
military superiors during the war 
by learning Portuguese practic· 
nlly overnight. Thereafter he be
cnme America's chief interpretl?r 
for officials at the Presidential 3nd 
cnbinet level. He is Eisenhower's 
interpreter on the current trip. as 
he was many times in the past de
cade. 

Col. Walters has a dellk in the 
pentagon and draws pay and al
lowances regularly from the Army 
Finance Department. But his as
signment is quite informal. There 
is . no up-ta-date record, for in
stance. of the languages in which 
he is fluent. He admits to "about 
cight"-German. Spanish, French. 
Greek. Italian among them, 

Friends contend it is at least a 
dozen. But he denies expertness 
as yet in the tongues added to his 
repertoire during recent months. 

Whatever the actual score, the 
persons he shepherds lingualist
ically are always confident he 
can unscramble words uttered 
by men anywhere. His prowess 
is $0 much taken for granted in 
the Administration's top echel· 
on that only once, in years, did 
a Walters' feat of translation 
seem to surprise an oHicial. It 
was in Bolivia during Vice Presi
dent Nixon's South American 
tour. 

parlay belonged to a Bolivian who 
voluntarily interpreted the yough 
Aymora in phra es for lhe Am
erican interpreter. It was a three 
way translation. the Colonel ex
plained. The Bolivian translated 
the Indian dialect into Spanish. 
ColoDel Walters lhen put the words 
into English-and vice versa. 

Contributing to the 4O·year-old 
Colonel', success is his skill as 
an actor. 

While translating their words, 
he also reproduces the gestures, 
inflections and often time. even 
the voices of those for whom he 
is interpreting. 
Dick Walters picked up a smat

tering of languages -- French. 
Spanish and probably Italian-as 
a child during trips abroad with 
his family. 

On being called to active duty 
in World War II he had "normal 
assign ments" until ~ome one on 
Gen. Mark Clark's staff learned 
of his talent for languages and 
pressed him into service as a liai
son o(fjcer. 

One morning his superior called 
excitedly to ask if he spoke Por· 
tuguese. 

"No sir, only French, Spanish 
and a couple of others," replied 

·the then Lt. Walters. 
" That's all ,right." snapped the 

superior. "three Brazilian gen· 
erals are arriving tomorrow. You')] 
learn Portuguese. and accompany 
them as escort officer and inter
preter." 

So Portuguese was added to the 
Walter's repertoire. 

After the war he stayed in the 
Army and was assigned to Rio 
De Janeiro as Assistant Military 
Attache. 

When Gen. Eisenhower visited 
Brazil as Army Chief of Staff. 
and nearly killed by Communist 

The translating t e c h n i que 
amazed the General. He mentioned 

it to Gen. Georg C. Marshall. then 
Secretary of Slate. Gen. Marshall, 
in turn, passed the word to Presi
dent Truman and olher Wa hing
ton bigwhigs - and 0 it wenL 

Since 1947 Col. Walters has 
participated in hundreds of top
I eve I conversations betwc.en 
Americans and non · English 
speaking foreign statesmen. 

For good measure, he also has 
been along at some conferences 
where English was the only Ian· 
guage - like the historic Tru· 
man·MacArthur conference on 
Wake Island, where everyone in 
the room understood - or, at 
least. spoke -- the same Ian· 
guage. 
Over the years the interpreting 

Col. Walters has shared lhe good 
with the bad that has come to his 
VIP charges. 
and nearly killeCl by Communist 
and nearl ykiJIed by Communist 
mobs which attacked Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon in Latin America: he 
witnessed the cheers of friendly 
masses greeting President Eisen
hower in Germany, France, Tur
Rey and elsewhere; he assisted 
Gen. Marshall in organizing the 
defense of the house occupied. by 
the United States delegation in 
Bogota. during a bloody revolution 
that started while an international 
conference was under way; and 
once. during the troubles in Bogo· 
tao he even served as a decoy (or 
assassins bent on murdering the 
Secretary of State. 

While the Secretary was being 
whisked secretly to his various 
destinations in lhe strife-torn city, 
Col. Walters rode the regular route 
in the Secretary'S car. 

Several pot shots were fi red in 
his direction. But they went wild -
which all concerned regarded as 
fortunate. because his genius as an 
interpreter makes Vernon WaI
ters the only unexpendable Lt. Col. 
in America. 

A delegation of mountain In
dians showed up at a welcoming 
ceremony and their spokesman. a 
friendly fellow. launched into an 
nnimated discussion in his Native 
Aymora. a rare tongue even a
mong Indians. Col. Walters. posted 
as always at Nixon's elbow. trans
Inted the whole business. word (or 
word. concurrently with the con
\crsation. 

Yuletime 

The Indians. accustomed to cen
turles of being misunderstood by 
Spanish speaking rulers. were 
visibly impressed. SO was Nixon. 
But Col. Walters made a quick 
disclaimer. His knowledge of Ay
mora was quite limited. the Colo
ncl said. and credit for thc smooth 

Christmas Rush 
Left Over From 
1958 In Brooklyn 

NEW YORK fHTNS ) - 'l'he 
Brooklyn Post Office will make an 
lOll out effort 'l'hursday to clean 
up the Christmas rush - from 
1958. 

Involved ru"C 15.000 letters (ound 
in the luggage compartment of a 
car owne<) by Horace W. Carpen
ter. 44. a mailman woo. Assistant 
United States Attorney Robert 
Kriendler said. put the letters 
there from heavy loads to be de
livered on a lighter day. 

Carpenter W<lS oharged with 
"delayi ng maiJs" In an arraign' 
ment before Max Schiffman. U.S. 
Commissioner in Brooklyn. If con
victed, he faces a maximum 
penalty of five years in jail and a 
$500 Cine. Investigators uncovered 
the letters after residents along 
Carpenter's route complained they 
were not !"eq!iving expected mail . 
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Segni Not In Favor Of Pope's Press Curbs 
ROIlIE I1!TNSi - First reaction 

in Italian Government circles to 
Pope John XXlH's stern speech on 
freedom of the pre s is not in favor 
of new controls over publishers 
and writers. 

Prime Minister Antonio Segni 
has made this clear in a speech 
to the arne group of lawyers to 
whom Pope Jolm spoke Tuesday 
morning. The Premier. a pious 
Catholic. was present at the Pon
tiff's address and is himself Presi
dent of the National Association of 
Catilolic Lawyers to whom (he 
Pope spoke. 

The Pope told the Catholic 
I awyers that " freedom of the 

press;' should be subordinate to the present freedom and U13.t 8 

"the right to truth and to guid- "shaky self conlrol" was not 
enough. 

ann in the direction of an ob-
i.ctive -moral norm ." 
He decried publication of certain 

crime details which he said in
vited imitation. deplored the print
ing of material prematurely "tear
ing the innocence" away from 
adolescents. objected to public 
material which "violently hits the 
senses" and asked "men of gov
ernment. legislators. lawyers, 
businessmen and industrialists" to 
lake necessary action. He said 
that there are "needed limits" to 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE . 
for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
We'r. open all day Saturday to handle all your laundry and dry 
eleaning problems. Extra Savings are yours every day at Artistic 
when you PAY CASH I 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 
Artijtic 

CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

Hy-Vee is featuring many Christmas Foods earfy 
this year so you can shop for them now and avoid the last 
minute crowds; Get the Christmas spirit early and enjoy 'many 
of these Holiday Foods from now on until Christmas. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. 

RIB ROAST 
LB. 

c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WASTE FREE TRIM 

Lb.79¢ RIB STEAKS. • • • • • • 
BRAISE OR BOIL BEEF 

Lb.29¢ SHORT RIBS • • • • • • • 
MORRELL'S PRIDE 

READY FOR OVEN, SPRING 

LEG OF LAMB • • • • 
SPRING LAMB 

SHOULI)ER STEAKS 
MULBERRY 

• • • Lb.79¢ 

• • Lb.49¢ 

CARLOAD 
SA'LE 
Beautiful 

EVERGREENS 

WEiNERS. • • • • • • • • Lb.49¢ SLICED BACON •••••• Lb.29¢ 
.. Ready to Trim for 

CHRISTMAS 

HY-VEE PURE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING. • • • 3-lb. Can 49c 

bEL MONTE OR HY-VEE 

PEAS .............. 2 Tall Cans 29¢ Sili'i:WBERRIES 2Boxes 

29
¢ DOLE SLICED 

PINEAPPLE ...... . 
ADAM'S FRESH FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 2 ~::I~ No, 2 can 

49¢ 

39¢· 

29¢ 

23¢ 

FRESH FROZEN RED 

PIE CHERRIES 61/2·lb. cans 

BLUE STAR 

MEAT PIES ..... ... 5 
PRIMA 'FRESH FROZEN 

8'01. 

Pies 

PIZZA PIES 11-01. Each 

CAMPBELL'S FRESH FROZEN 

OYSTER STEW '·lb. can 

WISCONSIN COLBY LONGHORN 

CHEESE ........ .... ..... . Lb. 

99¢ TRI·VALLEY, SPICED 

PEACHES ...... ... . No.21!zc:an 

$1 00 siicAKBERRIES 

69¢ GARAPE JAM · 

Tall Can 

12-01 
Jar 

39
¢ TRU·VALU GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 

CORN ... ............. TallCan 

, 

19¢ 

10¢ 

49
¢ KRAFT PARKAY 

OLEb ............... ..... 2 for 45¢ 

Cranberry Sauce 2 for . 35¢ Christmas Tree Lights 98~ 
PILLSBURY 

FLOU~ • • 
NORTHERN COLORED 

NAPKINS .......... , 2Pkls. 
COMO COLORED 

TOWELS ...... -... ' ... 2 R.II. 
DEL CAR A 

RAISINS .... .. .... , 2 Lb. Bag 

rt; 
• • 

EMERALD BABY I 39¢ 
WALNUTS ... --... ~ ......... . Lb. 

aYSQUiCK
R 

.... ..... 4hz. BDX 39~ 
THE GENUINE 

• • • • • 25-Lb. Bag 

OF FRUIT AND NUTS 

Stollen Coffee Cakes-•. 
Fruit Cakes ... ............ a. 
OVEN FRESH 

Dinner Rolls .......... dOI. 

COTTAGE WHITE SLICED 

Bread . . . ... . . .. .. . . ... 2 loaves 

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER o o " "3c 
OLarge Jar .J 

Fresh Cri~p Head 

LETTUCE 

WASHINGTON FANCY, RED 

DELICIOUS APPLES 001. 

CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL ORANGES ... , ...... 5-lb. Bag 

CANADIAN RUTABAGAS OR 

TURNIPS ..... 3 Lbs. 

WASHED & WAXED, NORTHERN GROWN 

RED POTATOES , .. ... 25 Lb. Bag 

FLORIDA "Peak of the Crop" 

TANGERINES 176 Size 

2 Doz. for 49¢ 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
• 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
We Re.erve Tho R .... t To Limit 

./ 
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